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To the Edltors of the Gospel Magazine.
GOD'S SET TIME.
D£AR

SiRS,

,

WIT[
-] God there is a set tl?7ie for the manifestation' of every·pur.
post> and every f>romise. All that God doeth in time, is according,
to his ancient covenant purpose, and the plan of his own infinite
mind; in whom nothi11g' new can spring up, for to him there is nq
new thing under the sun. To this Solomon witnesseth in Eed. iii.
" That which hatk been, "Z's nore!; a'nd that which is to be, hath al.!.
read;/) been, and God requireth that which is past.", So that his eter~
hal sovereign purpose is, to us, that which hath been; and the unfolding arld accomplishing of that purpose, is that which is now;
and God requi retl1 that the 1UY(/} shall agree with the past; and we
know what is doing, and shall be done, are only a~cording to that
council wbich was ordained of old :-1'0 yvery thing there is a sea~Q!l, and there 1S a ti~e for every purpose, and for every w?rk."-"'Uni versal nature has its season!!, including man; and every living
thing in the natural, as well as in the spiritual world, and God h'lS,
appointed, them all. There is a time for the working out of every
purpose, and God has ,his set time' £n all. The race is 'not to thti
swift, nor the battle to the strong: and it is llot of him that willeth',
DOl' of hini' that runoeth, but of God that sheUJeth mercy.
,"
God's mercy was from everlasting, and is, and will be tt? everlasting; and the number and identity of its objects, were from eternity
fixed upon ana certain; and the time and manner-when and ho\v~
that mercy should be shewn and manifested, were wisely ordered ahd
arranged itl that infinite ,wisdom and love, which comprehended ari~
provided for all ;-which worketh all, and which shall have t~e glory,
of all.
'
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~JIJ GOd'll eternal covtm'ant-,-the' Father's IdvC'-Christ's bond,-- I
and Jhe Holy Spirit's seal, in/and to all"llieir engagements fixed a
set timei, '~'\"
, ."
""'."
.
,.,~';f,g gi\vCl'ihei'~l~,natural ao&spiri:t1;la~,:to 'an I ~_e c?venant~hildren.
nl)m,.ev,l:lfy"gjftl tOvthem of e,very'spmtLlal,' oovenant blesslng. " (,
,Foil Ch:riSt's coming, into ,the world, ta take'up his bond, in' 'the
strict fulfilment of,'all its conclitions for them.
11(_
FOil the,Goming of the Spirit, as 'th'e Almighty quickener alld giver
of life, in, ..and tlil allt<he covenant ehildren .• '
i
' J~
For/their pers~ver~nce and final presentation to the Great Jeho....
va,b-Father;,Son and Spirit, in his kingdoo) of glory. Alid
• : For their possession of all the fulness of God, as heirs 'of God,
and ,as co.heirs with Clmst, to make up their heaven forever and
c,ver.
,
"
.
,Mose~:was commanded to tell Pharoah, among other things,
'C,t,hat ,the Lord had appointed a set time, sayin~, to'morr,dw the
Lord shall do this tl)jng in' the land j" and it· is said, the Lord did'
that thing on t!le morrow. Furth~r, the Lord said unto Moses;~' l3,ehold, to,1110I'7'OUJ about this ti1fIe" I will cause it 10 rain a very
griev(),Us hail." Exod. ix.. So that the Lord bath his appointed time
to vis-it j udgmenls upon his enemies, and it appears, he "hardened
pharoah's heart, aud the hearts of his servants, that he might shew
his signs al)d wonders, before Moses and tbe children of Israel, that
they might know the Lord.'
I ,
Moses's tiong on the llccasion of the destmction of PiJaroah am¥'
his host, is most bem,ltiful. Exod. xv. "Fear and dread shall fall.
npol1 tbem; by ,(be greatness of thill,e arm they. shall be as still as, ~
stone, till thy peopl,e pass over, O)L0rd, ilM ,the' 'P6opZe pass' over
'U(hz'c!t thou hast rftl/Y'chast,d. T,!JOll shalt bring fh'em in, and plaii'tL
them in tbe mountain of their inheritance, zn the place, O"L'ord.,1
which, ,tholt hast mad.e}.or thee to dwell in. The Lord sb~ll reign'foJ
ewh.. a1)d evetj.:' { l Here the childl'en of Israel were identifiecJ;!i-ihllt}1
LOifd'~' people, 'a»1d the' people he had Jlurclwsed, 'were .to be pl.ardt!<i'
in a certain prep~rad nhtce" where the Lord dwelt, and \Vh'ere he
shoul(i,reigll forever,' soc th.at tl)e'lwhole was made secure and·lcer~.
tain, whether ,iLlJlis,JlItl~~ntel'lts'J(j)nhis el1lemies', 'or his mercies an'cll
blessings on iJis~pc;:opJe.' I 'I;'
Fmther, "it came tp 'pass when Moses held up Ms hand, fHat
btafil ,prevailed;, and when be let down his b,and, Amalek prevail~
ed:" ExocL _xvii. j\Whil~,tJlefLord ,h01'ms, us ~tip l.l:pd . strengthens 10\1t'
hauds, we stand fic.m; :and, pcevAlil against' ouir . enemies, bot lifk~k"
,withdraws his urihol.tling Ipo~en, and sensible presence'fr6rtJ 'u's~:w~
fall dOWn,8tld caIJJ)o'j£6r 'ON'e moment 'Stand hefoI;e', our enet1li~f'
'W ho ,tben}~tri,v~,ntoj(pJjll:~tlagain'stIJUS,IIISO lhdt ll there I i~ l:Flb'<:H\'sllidt~
war kept uIll betwf:<:;o'.tlsraeJnallm. Amalek"antJ-,.wl1.ilre(the' fiRht ';Mia
the struggle,ar~ maintained, neitrh~r c~p;'b'e~sai(ho',l1avethe'lddntil1;r,
nion-, tboog~ ,God h~s PI'PPli'S~€l '81nd;;s~curedifls"ael~.·6.o(}ql1e1;t\ .~W8;i
Amalek's:,fin~l overbhrow,Qutn'llQ~' u:ntl~,tli.e Amalekzt'(JfJ Ytre 'dr~vffilE
,
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o.U(' Iq! t ~I3,itll1d, anrl,,fts1'a.el'.shalt go l@ve)',lJol'tbllrli,IO'7id, el/t'e!r>, f:1J;eI~ea
"p'e~lp Carman,. , ','.FordWosas said,llther ]Jo,r.d !lath ,'swoof1"ru;t'tlvkt I.t/te
Lord will have war with Amalekjl'orn generation to generat'ibml h2
,.It is,'aJ~Q"l>,ai,d,;~'t1Hlt ,Moses's ,haH~:1s were, steady' untilJlh:re, g'Jing
dou!ll, the .~tIJJ.'~il~]~I.)is n,asla spi,ri:t,u~l and, powerful 'si.gnW·c~ti~n ;

f!l

\}:lv~e wty"en-I Qyrl the" presence of lihnst and, the ;peace-o! G0d in' our'

1)

\

hearts, our hands are indeed stead)", but if he retires, 01' his'presenc@
i,s\~ps~Elnd~f:I;,we, cllliOP and, faint. in the Jj viml 11 feV-4!Tel'lce IOUfJseasons of ligllt and darkness; when the sun shines tnereJis Ngh·tl1and
wan]lth. ,and only 'w.hile we bellol'd the sun .from the strenf{t1hlhe'lmparts" W-tth a fi r,n.l I'aitb and, steady repose ,are we enabled to sta'nd
~g,ainst 0\Jr1epemie's; anJ' ,when the SllO' goes down, or a cloud
c;pme,th b,etw,ixt' bimJunQ! U~, we are in da·rkness, then it is that ,the
great enemy) who is 110 doubt watching this his opportunity to as:l
sault, an<;l harri:l<ss,us, comes an'd makes breaches' upon uS'l' and; if
Jl~rmitted, will touch all we have, excepto~r life, as in .Job's case;
neven!leless\ the L;Jrd will.i utlge us according to his ow'n rig'fJte1 ,
Qusoess"and. the strc6gt.h of the grace receivec! from hims~}fM " J
Job's test.illJOIlY to this point is also c:onfJi'lI1atory, when heisaid'.
",he pcrformNh the thing that is appuinted fonne." chap" )j/xi'ii." When he giv<-'th qllietnesss, who then can make trollble) a.nd.·
wh,el1 lie hldeth Ius jace, who then can behold Aim '?" chap. xxxiv':!
"With G1ouds, he"covereth the ligbt, abd cOITl'l1'1andclb it'tnpt to
shine by the cloud that cometh betwixt. I ' 'cha,p, X'x,xvi!", 'I' The
~ord gave" and the L<llrd hath baken aW<ly,'blessedp be the name 'of
~fle Lt/rei." chap,oi" Nothing therefore can halppen to' rhe boli'der,
bllt What rests 'in 'the divine. appointment, arrd iscordered 'by it.God h;l\b\appoir\led, all 'our tim~s,and seaS011:;; 06jo.fland sorl:ow~l\of
JlrQ~pe'l'ity anJ ...fj]ve}"s,ity'; anti all the cil':cumsfailces of <'Jur J.iV'6si
form;, 11l;;' it were,~a c0nnected chain, in 'which 'llot'one lihk 'C'aJ'lII!J'e
4r,9~en" if it could, then God'sorder in the appoil'itment \v-ould"'be;
~~~k~llft00,' ~Ie is no less gdod ~~henl he_ta.kes'away, than)~~IIJen'he'
~lJlefi. }n \boJh the giving and' \lhe takingl" it.' 'would, appe'qr; G(~.d'
l,S actively concerned abobt us, andlis orily fjerform,ing h}s OWl) ,ap'J
P9tn t~(,\ wil!; and ,working all>< things fOllJOar good ~
t;)l ki)b{vJ"~1iY
r~lits,.jl1l his love, and that should' settle 'a1,1! 3,lJ'(ihetde ils in all.' 'l11,le
Psalmist said, "My times are in thy hand.'·'o(!;lhiap';('xx!ofilH> G~Il;i<[J,U
I-;losea:~,testimony isalso(worthy of, notipe,· wiJlel1\he ~aid;l'''',the
Lqrd hat~ toro,,'and he will, heal li'Sl heha~h' smitteI1'! aI1t1'1Ie·wiH.J
b~\1d IU~)l1P;. after 1t.w(). flc~1js, IVIVH"he l'evivellls,!ill >flu third d~y h'\! with
r~,i,se Us up, and:we shall,Jive ~I'I hi'l"'siglltfiJih(j)'<sh>alil cdme-un,t.od' I,ll;n

·\v

~MI~~lrCil~Q" 'as, th,e .la,ttal(af~dl.fior'mer ,na/iIi'IAiUjn1:Q1 Ithc~~rth!ll

rclia:thl/sti;f¥
A'8'<1Jn.,. '; th,(f'l1.a;1jSi ojlvfsit,a;ta'onrant)'ltorniJg' ·t(b~p)(jx:rn"fov itl'isol\rdl'ef

t01~~~lklll~

CDy"W. ,K'~ r,

Lor.d,,,tHl1he ·com~!.l8.lj€hn!"9n [';iIg,h~pusrnessl 0'P0n~~:bl1d 'fT

0Mllsme1;1 ,tl.l..o'\itl bast, d:<tstr6yell.ltllyseW~'bIf!,fJi npdel.l'$v
tlr:Ynb~J p·~U I ,;~v.itlobe,th:y"kli,rrg:::l 'M1!JltpO x ii'lt{III>Sfllr;M1iU:be~~!h'e!dl!W i
l\Qt9; h,(a!,ll)nLtp.eyt'sha111Iney,lv~aJi~~e 1:Cl:ltm:Jotl:qd>.Jgt-dWJ'<tsrtP'.~~if~ell,,'b
arI\"h~~ i\·,green. fh:\~t:rQe, fl1Gm~me ts);tby,\£n~n(foUtld'~U IehiitX 'lhVti
H,
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SO that th~ Lord heals the wound wili~h' he himself hath made, atld
. he D;lakes ,the wound that be may shew his power to Ileal. There'
are certain days when h~ causes spiritual dea~h, or darkness, to
$:ome upon ,us/or a season, ,after whiyh be will quicken and revive
us? .and tiJen raise us u,p. The Spirit's descent, or manifestation,
~s cOriJpared to rain which cometh in fruitfu I showers on the cl ry amI
thirsty land. \Ve are as a barren desert until the days of his visi ...
tation 'are come-and he be a,. tbe dew I1nto Israel; and God will.
never find tb~t wereviv~ and grow, until he rai'us down righteous,lless upon us, noythat wecan produceorexhihitany fruit"separate
or't1istlllct from himself, the great tlr·tree; aB our spiritual fruit
js fo~nd in him, and only in us, as deri.ved from him, for being
jO,ined to tlle Lorq, we are one spirit with him. He does Ilot press
:our d~ad bodies that he may work out any life, as some preachers
do, but he puts a Dew life into u~, and then, he works it out as he
rvia;- We cal}not go before him~'but do follow after bim, when and
. '~heh: he le,tds. "Ve cannot go faster tban his power impels us,
llor move slower in doing what he bath appointed shall be done,
put we all move in, an,d according to the course "oChis ow'r sovereign operations, who worketh all things after the council of his own
will. No unregenerate man can be blames! for the want of that
grace, which God jn his mysterious purpose withholds from him,.
although he is condemned for his sin. Neither.can the believer be
blameq fpr pot having more faith, than God is pleased to gi~-e him;
or for not acting beyond the strength of the faith given, since the
grace of faith, and all its actillgs, are according to tbe measure of
the gift of the Spirit, ,who giveth to all se7Jerall;y as he wl/t. Shall I
blame anyone naturally for any disproportion in his stature, or for
any defect or deformity in'his'person? Or, who can an:;wer Christ's'
~uestion in the affirmative-·-" Did' this man sin, or his parents r"
So no more can any'one !:le charged with blame, either in his spiritual'birth, or grow~h, or stature; jor God is the judge, and who
shall counsel him, or impeach his wisdom, and on this ground, I
pave often ~sked the question, " Can there be any more religion in
the worJd than, God ma!{es, or can there be an y less?" And," \Vho
art thou that repJiest against God, by saying,-there can?" It has
been answered, "djat God's secret purpose, although his rule, is
no rule for us." Truly sq; but then, What are ·w,e without him?
He most g-lve the spirit of prayer, or we cannot pray,'and he it is
that apswers the prayer Qf the Spirit; every spiritual desire or intent of the ];leart, IS gene"ated by him, and all are the gifts of his
sovereign hand; so tha~ after all th:;rt can be said, we must, howe,er UIl\viIJing,ly, co[pe b'l:t:k to our position, and resolve every
thing in God alone,a.stbe great judge ofal!, in all, arid to all,who has
l)i~~ettime, and wlll bringitto pass, anq who givetb no accountlo
anyI of his• 'matters,
I,.et us therefo.re, fal!' befoFc hi \l), and be as stilb
,'.
ps a stoIle.
.' . ' .
,'{;
Th,f ,pperation.fof Goq's gracf, are according to the pllrposes of
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. Jat grace, w h'lC h he purpose d'In b'llil~eIf ;'
op'eratlOns
are.t
.execution of his purposes, am) the whole formihE( design complebo'ri.
of his own sovereign wi.lI, which is·mysterious and g10r10l1S' ''''J/i:t'
not la'wfltl (said Christ) for me, to IJ/o,what 1 wl"llwith rlfinc owh ?"~'
Matt. xx. "Which' of you, by .iakingthollght, can add one cl'lbit
to his stature? Consider the Jili~s of the field; how tlley grow; "the!)
toil not, neither do th.ey spin, wherefore, if he so clothe thetil, shall,
he not much more clothe you, 0 ye of little faith." ,Matt, vi---:l
,,' The very hairs of 'your head are allllumbered." 'Matt.' x. fIn all
that Chr-ist did he had' his set time; our whole 'live's:'and e,iery cir~
~umstance therein are ordered and governed by his set time.
..,
Lord Jesus! let ,thy set time be my time; thy wili, my will ;
onl)', in all that thou doest, let me see thee, and I will' fear and'
praise thy great name, I remain, Meesrs. Editors;
,
Your friend and servant,

'.1". B.

Newington, Sept. 20, 1827.
--000--

1'I-1E CHURCH THE TEMP';'" OF 'GbD.
"Ye are the temple of the living God: as God holh said, I '",ill dwell in
them, and walk in th,em; and I will be their Go"!, and they shall be my people,
,Wherefore come out [rum among them, and be ye separate, saith the Lord, and
touch not the unclean tb'ing', and I will re<:cive YOU, and will be a Father uuto,
you, and ye shall be my, sons and daughters, saitb the Lord Altnig'hty."-2 Cor.
vi, H>-IS.
'
"The visible cl1lH'ch of Christ is a co~gregation of faithfqlmen in the ~hich '
the pure word of God is preached, and the sacraments be unly ministered, accordiJlg to Christ's ordinance, in all t!)ings that <!If necessity ai'e requisite to the
siurie."

..

],

IN reading- the epistles of St, Pat;l, we should bear in mind tIle thaJ.:
racter of those they were writte;' to, for otherwise' a gl''eat portion, 6t
cl' tHa~
t: \l"
. of sense. An'd'"we s hit I1 fi]11,
t bem mlJst appear uttel'ly VOId
I1 9~s
no?e of his epistles were addressed generally to,a~~ m,en.
epIstle to the Homans was not to all in that 'city, but to those_,t~3;G
were" bc1o,ved of God, and called tq be s'aints," Rom. i. 7:' ".f-J'is:
epistle to the GalatialJS was not' to all tliein'habitants of Galatia, but,
" urito the churches of Galatla;" Gal.' i. 2'. to clifferent con~grega.
tions of Christians in that eountr'y. His epist1e to the Ephesia;ns.
was not to all tbe inhabitants of Ephesps, but" to the saints af
Ephesus, and to the faithful in Christ Je~Js~'1' Ephi,
1. Hi~ epis-~
tie to the Phitippians was" to the saiti'ts' in Christ Jesus: ~'hi'dr'
wc::re at PhiJiPI?i wit~ the bishops and .~i~ac~~~:". ,Phil.ji, I,;,} t\i,s:;
eplstle to the Colossmns was " to tbe samfs and falthfuloretbren 111,
. IV )'ne h were
" at C
l " C 01.'
\ l.
. '£.
h"-'"<{'nu
'lI'h'rs two
.' elJlst
"'''1 es to ~f\II
•.'
Cb nst
_,0 ass;
tIe
Corinthians were addressed to the church of Gdd 'at CoHntb J t'o tDem"
'that were sanctifkd in Christ Jesus, called to b~ saints, hhd t~'~il"i~':
'I
11 d ,upon t Ile name 0 t'J esus Cl'
T""'J,,~,
every pace
t hat cae
Hlst our ',LorU;
- I
1 COl'.+ ~. I Thes'e persons ll-re first des\:ribed as being" the Church
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that is a rartic~l~r congregated church; a portion of
Wt,he f{eneral" assenlbl}! and .:hurch pI' the fir,st-born, which al'e~
Wi'l he 1'1 m heaven;" Heb. Xli, 23. a number of persons gathered
out of t~~e'w~r1d, and joined toge(be~in huly fellowship, carrying
on the wbrshJp of Goel togethel', and" wa! king in all the command·
ments ancl ordinances of the Lord;" Luke i. 6. they were persons
specially' called out of, or chosen from, the common mass of man],int!,' for a particular purpose: they were persons appointed and
called 'of God out of tl~e great bulk 0t mankilld, to be his own portion, ana to obtain everlaHillg salvation through Christ., Alld these
persons are further desbribed as " sanctified in Christ Jesus;" thc'
language is taken from the ceremonial luw. by whicb persons and
thill~s were sanctified or set apart for sacred use, even as Jererniah'
was sanctified to be.a prophet before he was'born; Jer, i. 5. and as
tbe ve"sels of the temple were sanctified for the service of the Lord,
So God's ekct people are sanctiued or set apart by him in th~ act
of election j or as the apostle 'puts it in another pla(~e, the,y we)'e
" chosen in Chl'lst before the foundation of the world, that they
should be holy;" Eph.'i. 4. tbose who are sanctified 01' sd apart
by GoLl the Father in election, ~re in Christ, for they are chosen
in him: they bave a place in bis heart, and they are Pllt into his
l1ands, and are in him. and tlll"Hed to him as members to et head, and
were represented by him in thecovenant {If grae,e. And they were
sanctified in Christ Jesus in another sense; for they were justified
by the blood ancl righteousness of Christ, in which sell~e the word
·sanctified is somctinles nsed; and to whom Christ was made sanctification and righteousness; 1 Cor. i. 30. and in' consequence of
wb·ich they were ~anet\fied, by his Spirit in his name,; I Cor t ~i, I].
out of tba,t I'ulness of gl'ace and hoiilless which is in1bim: wb~refore
the persons to whom tlJe apostle wlote are further deser,tbee! as saints
"called to be ba-ints i" for though they were cbosen to holiness in
Christ, and through sanctification of the Spi.rit unto salvation j 2
1'1Ie5s. ii. 13. yet before cailing they were unboly; though Christ'
llad given himself for them to sanctify and pmify them, Tit. ii. 14.
yet whil"t uncalled they were impure; they fell in Adam, and became tbrough his transgression, both gu.iltY,and filthy; and by their,
first birth were unholy and unclean, and were so in their li ves and.
conversation; they we're ilo't born saints, nor made so by their'o,:\'n {
free will, lnu were become such thwugh the powerful grace of God'
in eHectual vocation; in wl\ich not.only Jesii'es after 11Oliness, but
principles of holiness were wrought in them; a:nd by which they
were called to the practice of external holiness, or to live a boly
life and clmversatioll. And these epistles are ndt only ascrib'ed to
I he'saints at Cor,ihth., hut to those who" in every place called upop
tbe name of tlie Lord Jesds Chtist," that i$, not tp tp~ baints at,
.Corinth only, but to those that were scatte,red'about in AdlJia, of'
which Gorinthwas tbemetropolis: and in other parts of 'the wo.dd. ",
We ·inay understand then who the 'persons were t9 w~h.<?m. th'e apostle; .,
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says, "ye are ~he' temple of ~he living God;" and perhaps the
apostle here calls God the living, God, in opposition to, the' dead
gods of the heathe/l, among whom these saint~ lived" the "stock:>
. ?-nd stones" which they worshipped iq the darkness and bl\IHlness of
their nature.
.
Now, the apostle here speaks of the churcl! of Christ, of' which
the,e persons were a part, cong' egated together .in ~h,e.c.ity of COj
rinth, under the figure of a temple, no doubt, In allusIOn to that,
magnificent one built at Jerusalem, under the direction of God, by
Solornoil tlw son o~ David; and it may be well to cOllsiuer in what
respects the comparison holds good. First, then, we k now both
from scripture and from history, that this celebrated temple was
built upon a rock, upon Mount Moriah; so the church of Christ is
built on hall, ., the Rock of Ages;" Isa. xxvi. 4. for when speaking of himsebf, ,he says" upon this rock will I build my church ;"
Matt. xvi. 18. be calts it rJlJ/ church. because given hinl by the Fa.ther, and because he has purchased it with his own blood; and because it is built by him aud on him, and inhabited by him, and of
which be is' the head and king and governor; and he speaks of himself as a rock, la signify tbat he who is the foundation of his people's faith and hope and everlast'\ng happiness, is a sure, firm,'ana
everlasting foundation.
'
The comparison too between the temple and the churc;·h holdsgood as to tbe materials of which tJley are built, The temple was
built of the durable timber of the cedar tree, and of stones, hewn,
squared and fitted for tbe building before they were brought ther,e. <So if> the church of Christ built of durable ma,terials, for believers
who constitute his church are even more durable than the cedar
tree? being" born again not of cOl'ruptihle seed but of incorruptible;" 1 Pet. i. 2:.>. and bec.ause of their durability\ they are Call).'pared fb stones, for iSt. Peter writing to those ~vhonJ he calls" elect
according to the foreknowledge of God," says to them, "ye as liv.eJy
stones are built up a spiritual hou'se;" 1 Pet. ii 5. and becau6f:' of that
life which 'they have from Christ, and have inhim"they are called
lively ;01' living stones. the spirit of li fe having entered into them, and
a princi'ple of life be'iug implanted in, them i and as the stones with
which the temple was Guilt was found il} natu're's qualry,nnd were
sCJ,.uared aod dresscel for the purpose, so those who constilutl: Christ's
splritl.lal temple tbe church,' lie in nature's quarry, even as others,
till siugled out and sep'~rated from tbe re~t, a,c'cordipg to the sovereign will of God"alld by his po>\!erfuJ and efficaGiou~ grac(', and
are, if 1 may so speak, broken and hew?, by the Spirit Qf G9d,
lIrl~er' the mi~li.stry of the word, aC),d by hiJn .lfUade hvi1)g stpnes, and,
biltlt op a spJrltual honse, It may be o,bserv~d too, that tbe ,r,nate.,.
rials- of which fh'r church is fOl:mea, like those of thf1, te~ple, are of.
differ.~l)t,softs, t,lave differen~ p~ac~s, li-n..1 ,areyf dj'fferent, uses; ;someo
are only as common stones .and timber; .some are as pillars, and,!
beams' knd~rafter~\; but'rione are~it'hJout th~ir use; 'and being put
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and knit together, the 'builcjing groweth, as St. Paul saitb to the
saints at Ephesus; "ye are, built upon t!~e foundation of the prophets and apostles, Jesus Christ himself bei ng the chief cornet
stone; in whom all the building fitly framed together groweth unto
an holy teIllple in the tord; in whom ye are ~lso builded together
for an habitation of God through the Spirit." Eph. ii. 20. ' The
whole building of Christ's spiritual temple, '(he church, centres in:
him; he is t.he foundation, and the corner stone, and beiug· knit
togetber in him, it groweth unto an h~l'y temple in the Lord ," it
gr.ows by' art accession of new stones: that is, of sou~s called by
grace and added to it; for this buildirl.g- is not openly and vi~ibly
completed as it will be, and therefore the ministry of the word, and
the administration of ordinances are continued; and this will be in
the latter day, wben " he shall send I)is angels, and they shall gather
together his elect from the four Winds, and from one end of heaven
to tlle other." Matt. xxiv. 31. A pious writer (Dr. Gill) has observed, that the church of Cbrist is a building compact together, in
and upon Christ,-of which God is the builder, Christ the faundqtion, true believ.ers tbe proper material",; of which the door of
entrance is Christ, and faith in him; ,of which the ministers of the·
gospd are pillars, and the ordinances its windows; of which the
fUl'llit ure is of various :;orts, there being vessels of' small and of
great quantity; and its provisions are large and abundant. milk for
babes, and meat for strong men; even amounting to f' a feast of
fat things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat things full of marrow,
and of wines on the lees well refined." Isa. xxv. O.
. But the compal'i,on between the temple at Jerusalem, and the
church of Christ, holds good also in this; that the temple was a
magnificent building, beautiful without, and overlaid witb pure
gold within. So is tbe church beautiful both within and without.
~rhe Psalmist says, ". tl;e King's daughter is all glorious within;
her clothing is of wrought gold." Psa. xlv. The church is here
c~lled the King's daughter, because' daughter of the King- of kings,
tbrough adoptil1g grace: also by marriage to Christ tbe King's Son,
he having betrothed her to himself forever; Has. ii. 19. and also' .
by regeneration, or by being" born of God;" and she is '''all glorious within," that is, withia the hearts of her memberi'>, through
~he internal graces of the Spirit wrought there. The work of grace
is an inward work, and has its seat in the heart or 'sp!rit of a 'man,
and is a glorious work, in its author, or~ginal, and usefulness. It
IS the workrnansbip of the Spirit; and a curious piece of workmans)lip it is; .for it is the image of Christ upon the soul, and a partaking .of the divine natun;:. It is pure and spotless. and clear' of all
sin, for there. is no sin in it; nor can any come from it., It is the
fiaints' meetness for glory, and is the pledge, and tbe earnest, and
the beginning of it;. it is all glorious., and 80, are the persons that
are tqe ~l,I.bj~cts of it, as" born of God.", There is ,nothing glori-,
ous in, th~ " old man," or corrupt nature; but in the new man Of'
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\~(')rk of g:ra~~up~n the s~ul, every thing is glo~ious, and will end
in glory; yea, .the church, like the t~mple, is glorious within, as
a<;lorned with the graces of the ,Spirit, and with the word and ordi~.
nances, alid .with tbe pres€;llce oLGod in them. And ,the churclJ,
like the temple, is heautiful without; beauuful as clothed in
robe of Christ'~ righteb'u!ltlCss, ,which he has wrought ou,t for his
church. which the Father irrq)tltes to her, and bestows upon her,
alld giv\·s her faith to reb;ive it at' his· hands, and to put it on as a.
clothing fit to appear in be(ore the King; yea, a clothing- so rich and
valuable, so ~plendid, substantial; and durable, that it is compared
to (, wrou~ht gnld," « gold of Ophir," an'd "raiment of needlework." Psa. xlv.
But the comparisoll between the temple and· the church holds
good a\,o in this. The temple WitS the place wht,re God vouchsafed his gracious presence, gave answers to prayers and questions
in an audible vQice, and was typified by a bright cloud or the ark of
the covpnan't. So 'Christ is now present in his church; and" where
two or three are gathered together in his name, there he is in the
midst (If lhel!!;" Matt. xviii, 20. he presides over them, rules in
their hearts,. directs t~eir coulJsels, assists them ill prayer, that they
·ma.\ pray according to the will of God, and then grant;, them what
thevask
And though he is nut present by any audible voice, or
by all\' vi,ihle appearance, yet he does sometimel' with~lraw the
veil thot ob,CIHes him from th~ spiritual sight of his people, and
manifests himself to them as he does not unto the World. Yea, he
hath promised his church, saying, « I the Lord will be unto h~r a
wall of tire round about her, and will be the glory ~n the midst of
her." Zecb. ii. 5. .H e who went before the people Israel ill a pillar of cloud by day, and in a pillar of fire by night, in their journey through the wilderness; he who Surrounded Elisha with horses
apd chariots of I'ire, ,when the king of. Syria sent a large host to take
l.lim; he who walked] in the midst of the seven golden candlesticks;
~ev. ii. I. be has promised to be with his church and people, sayi.ng, " L'o I am with you alway, even unlo the end of the world."
Malt, xxviii. 20. "FedI' not, 0 Israel," says he," for I have re.deemed Lhee; I have called thee by thy name, thou art mine; when
thou passest' through the waters, I will be with thee; and through:'
the rivtrs1 they shall not overflow thee; when thou walkest through
the fire thou shall not he burnt, neither shall the flame kindle upon
thee; 101' I am the Lord tlly God, the holy onc of Israel; thy Sa"iour." Isa. xliii. 2.
.
But the comparison betw~en the tl':mple and the 'church further
holds good in this; the temple was holy, "the most holy house,"
as it is called, 2 Chron. iii. 8. and was set apart for the worship and
:service (f God. So is 1he church holy; it issanctified· by t,he Spirit of God, "UHJ, as St. Peter says, is "~uilt up a spiritual house to
offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ."1 Pet. ii. 5. The ,church is made up of spiritual men, such as have
Vol: H.-No. XII.
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'the Spirit of God, and savour the things of the Spirit. whp "wor_
,shipGoc1 in spirit and tri.ah," and among whom spiritual. services
are. performed, and among whom "spiritual services are administered. Under the gospel, all the saints arc said to be " priests
llnto God," Rev. v. to, and are all directed to "ol1er up spi.
ritual sacrifices," "even their whol,e selves, souls and bodies,. a
Jiving ,sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God;" Rom. xii-, 1. which
~piritual sacrifices are acceptable to God 'by Jeslls Christ j for as
all mercies flow· through him~ so through him orlly are the persons
'and the saints accepted. St. Peter says to the saints, " ye are a
ch,osen generatio,n, a royal prie:;thood, an holy nation, a peculiar
people; 1 Pet. ii, 9. chosen of God's own sovereign good will and
pleasure, "out of eyery kindred, a,nd tongue, and people, and na.,. .
tion ; Rev. v. !). from all etenlity, to grace here <lod'glor.y here~·
after; ,chosen to regeneration, and sa~ctification, and to salvation,
<lnd to eterna.l life; j list as hrael, as a nation, were chosen above all
others, to many pl'ivileges and favors which others did not enjoy;
because of the love of God to them, and 'for no other'reas·(;m. .
. They are a royal priesthood, they wear royal appaJ;el, even the
,mbe of Chri.st's righ\eousness; t!Jey sit at the King's table; feed
'on royal dainties; are attend.ed on as kings, angels being their life.
:gl1ards, and "ministering spirits sent to minister unto tllem." Heb.
i. 14. ~nd they are made by Christ, priests, . through' his priestly
·office, beillg anointed by the HoIy Ghost: and like the prie.sts in
the temple, they are allowed to draw near to God, and to offer lip
the" calves' of their lips," Hos. xiv. 2. the sacritice of prayer and
praise. They are" a holy.nation,',' ~s God called hi.s ancient people Israel" a holy nation;", Exod. xix. 6. because separated by him
from ,other nations, an,cl legally and ~xternally sanctified py him;
so, the church and people of Christ, whom St. Paul calls" the true
Israel of God," are sanctified or set apart by God the Father, in
eternal election, to 1 eal and perfect -holiness; are sanctified or
cleansed' from sin', by'tbe blood and sacrifi.ce of Christ; .have principles of grace and holiness wrought in them, and in consequence
of which live holy lives and conversatIons.. " This people have I
formed for.myself, they shall shelv forth my' praise." fsa.. xl~ii. :?6.
And they are "it peculiar people;" the- m.en of the world indeed
bestow this title upon them in ridicule, separate them from their
company, reproacb them, and cast out their names a~ evil; Luke
vi, 22,. butthough hated by the world, John xv.19. tbey area people
towards whom God bear,S a peculiar love; on wbom he bestows
peculiar blcssiVgs; and of whom he takes 'peculiar. care ,; a people
whom he calls ." -his treasure," " his iewelSt "h\s inheritance,"
,,, his portion,"and whom h~ hath 'promised to pr~~'erve a!ld save;
~ people wl10m pod has obtal11ed; and erocured, and purchased for'
himself with his own blood; Acts xx. 28. yea, and they shall
hereafter still ,more a, pl:;culial' people than they do now, for
elItist shall say to them, in the last great "lay, "Come ye blessed
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of my Father"i'nherit the kingdom prf:paredJur :you from the foun··
:'.
dation of th'e world." Mall. xxv. 28.
Now, the last c0l11parison betwcCl) tbe temple and the church of
Christ is in this; '\Vhen the temple was completed; it was with
great rejoicings, and when the church is completed, it sb'aB be so
too. It is mentioned in the Second book of Chronicles, t.hat when
Solomon had finished the temple," thetruriJpetersandsingers\~ere
as one, to make olle sound 10 be heard in praising and thanking the
Lord; .and they lifted up their voices with the trumpets and cymbals, and instruments nfmmic, and praised the Lord, saying," for
he is gooo, for his;m,Jrcy end,ureth for ever." 2 Chron. v. 1 S. You
see, no praise is giv~n to Solomon, or to the workmen employed in
lhis temple, but to the Lord, and the whole work was ascribed to
the goodness of the Lord. And thus, when the church of Christ
shall be complete, il shall be with rejoicings and with praise to
God. Whcn Christ" shall bring forth the head-stone thereof, it
,shall be with shoutings, crying, grace, grace unto it." Zeeh., iv. 7.
Yea, when the last elect soul shall be called by grace, and gathered
.irito the lold of Christ, for" there shall be one fold, and one shepherd," and they shall' all sooner or later hear his ·voice in the gospel
and follow'him'; John x. 16, 27. and he shall "gather together in
one, the children of God that are scattered abroad" John ii. 5'1..- I
when the last of Goel's chosen ones, "chosen in Christ before -the .:
foundation of the \vorld," li:ph. i. 4. ulld'giyeq to him to l'eeeive •
'eternal life from him; John xvii. Z. when ih'elailt of these, however
poor and mean) and despised by the world, smitten, affiicte'(j, and
steeped up to the lips ill poverty, for" God hadl chosen the pooL'
of this W01'14, rich in faith,.and heirs of the kingdom;" Jam. ii. 5.
when the set time is come, for there i, a set time to favor Z10n ;
Ps,t. cii. 13. when God shall arise and have mercy on Zion', and rhe .
set time tu favor her is come; when he shall s{jnd forth the gosl)'cf; ,
" the rod of his strength," and his people shall be made willing in .
the day of his p~wer; Ps. ex 2, 3. when t.he last of God's" hiddeu'
ones," whose soul, as AbigaiJ said to David, is "bound up in tlie
bundle of life with the Lord his God," shall be " called by grace/'
'When the last of these whom, lest the Lord should forget, he has
" graven on the palms of his bands, ,and placed as a " signet upon
his heart ;" when the last of these shall" pass agam under the hands
of him that telletb them," .Jer. xxxiii. 13. and become openly and
manifestly'" children of God by faith in Jesus Christ i" Gal. iii. ;
.26. when this his.t'finish .~rbhead stone is ~iven to Christ's spiritu~l
tem pie the church, and IS . rought forth trom nature's quarry, "rt
shall he with shoutings, crying, grace, gra.ce unto it," it shall be
.ascribed to the grace, fav.or and good will of God, and not to man.
And if the grace of God is displayed in the conversion of a single
soyl, or when he adds onc "lively stone" to the 'spiritual temple;
wIll there not be good cause to shou.t grace, when it is given forth
to the whole body o.f ttle elect? "yea, grace, grace unto it, wili be
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:tfJe cry of every saint in' glory ihrougho~t:tht> ages of etei'nity; ~11
will be of one ,mind, and join in one harmonious voice of melody!,
crying, "grace, grace, unto it; and they will strive to olltdo'eadt
other in expressing their gratitude (0 God for having placed thl'1l)
as" lively stones" in his spiritual ternfJle, even with s/wu/z'ngs:'wito
tbe Inudest acclamations cOL1tinually repeated, crying, grace, grace
unto it." And what, it may be asked, will becollle ofthl~ world ~ve
now live in, when the top stone o'f,the spir;tual tcmple is brougbt
,forth ? l~he world w~1I be burnt up as no longer 'necessary' ,St.
'Paul, Wfltlllg to the salllts, says to them, "all l'hlllgs are for your
sakes ;"2 Cor. iv. 15. and among- other thingswbich he cllumerates,
he tells them that the ,wodd is theirs; I COL'. iii. 21. yea, thp. world
was made for them, and is continued, on their account, and kept in
motion for their s.akes; its grandeur 'and magriificencw,. its prince~
and its nobles, its palaces,. aUl;\- fleets, and armies; and its corn, ana
wine, and 011, and fruits, all are for the saints, an,d all in sllmese- •
eret and my~terious way are, working togethe'r for their good; but
w,hen t!:le top stone of the spiritual temple shall be bl'Ought forth,
twe world, whi.ch has been as the,scaffolding, shall be burht up as a
'useless thing. Yea, in one hour of that day of tbe Lird, whil:h will
come as a thief in the .night, astonishing a thoughlle~s i'nd giddy
people, like, the flood of Noah;the heavt~lls shall P,I~S aWilY with a
;greatnoise, and the elements .,hall melt with ferVdlt heat, the earth
,a~so, and the works that are therein, shall be burnt l1p, and there
,s1)all be new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteous.:.
ness. 2 Pet, iii. 10, 13. The world in its present slate, is, if I rriay
!sq speak, like an inn, suited to the condition of the sainb, as pil--,
.gtims and strangers travelling to "the city of' their habitation ;';
,but then it will be like cl palace fit for the spouse and 'bride of Christ.
The world is now to thesalOts, lil<e a wilderness, in whil:h they are
'tQrn and ~ounded with thorns, to which Wicked persecu'ting men
are compared; 2 Sam, xxiii. 6. but the wilderness will UeeOITIC like
the garden of the Lord, filled only with his own precious plants,;1,
, t4e prophet say,;, ," trees of righteousness they shall be called, the
:planting of the Lord.?' Isa. lxi. 3.
Now. my friepds, from what has been said, we may understand
what the apostle's meaning is, when he says to the saints at Cormth;
,," ye are the tcmp,le of the living God." And be reminds these
p!'lrsons, that, being the temple of God, he dwelt in them and
!walked in them, and that he was their God, and they his people in
a peculiar sense. God promised his ancient p,eople Israel by his
(servant. Moses, saying, ," I will set my tauernade among yUl1, and
, I\;Vill walk among yqll, and will be your God, and ye shall be my
,people ;'~ 'Levit. xxvi. l~. and the apostle reminds the' saints, that
:w,hat God promised to Israel of old, he fulfils to his saints at this
d;1y, and whom th~ apostle calls" tbe true Israel of God; that he
dwells in them, by his ,spldt and grace, or by his spiritual and graeiPus presence, a,nd whiC;-h they experience in the prdinances of his
\\"
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church; that he 'walks in them; and no doubt the expression is
'meant to (J.en.otf the communion whi.ch God is pleased to afford his
church 'while journeying through the wilderness of the w,orld, and
that as he p.romised to " walk" in a tent or tabernacle, with his an:'dent people, while tra;velling through the wilderness to Canaan,
'so he now walks in his temple, and with his church and people
whJle travelling to the heavenly Cariaan. And observe, my friends,
how God requires holy walking in tbose among whom he walks_;
for when the apostle reminus the saints of tbe high privilege' they
enjoyed of being God's temple, that he dwelt and wall\e1 in them,
'a;nd was' their God .in a peculiar sense, be does not omit to remind
,them of what God required and expected from them, as his people.
," Come out fr.om among tbenl, and ,be ye separate, saith tbe Lord,
and touch not t1~e linelean tbing, and I will receive you, and will
'be a Father mHo you, and ye shall be my,sons and daughters, saith
the Lord i;\lrilighty." ' .
"
, .
,.
, ' The apostle here quotes ~be words of the prophet IsaIah; Isa.111.
and they ai'e usually illterl)feted by the .Jewish writers, as a call to
,the Jews to come out of captivity a~d tQ qnit Bilby Ion, and the sev- ,
reralcities and countries wbere they were; and nearly the same
won.ls are applied in Revelations. Rev. xviii 4. to my sticaJ Baby16n, the church of Rome, as a call to God's' people, to leave the superstitiDus and idolatries of that church, lest they be partakers of
!:her plagues.' ' And. tbey are here llsed by the apostle as an exhortation to the church and people of God, to forsake the company
'and conversation Of the men of the world. It is, as if be said to
,them, <" Sineeyou, ~he church and people of God, are his temple,
,.;, buildt.d t.ogetber, for an habitation of God through the Spirit,"
Eph. ii. 22. and he dwells in' you 'and walks III you, beware of those
'superstitions and iJolatries whieh are offc.nsive to him, and of those
;abominable things which he' hates; Jer. xliv. 4. forsake the corn·
pany and t he conversation of those who are his enemies, and who
. ,shew their enmity to him by their~ickdl works; have nofeHow. I
ship with tbe workers of illigll'Jty. ' As ye are a separate people in
'election, reJerhption aild ei-fectual vocation, so be separate frorn
·-the wicked in your' c'ondnc't and behaviour; "toucb not the un·
clean thlllg,"· have n6 communion or'fellowship with unclean things
'6r persons, lest your moral garmeryts. should be "spotted by the
flesh'; J ude 23. keep at a distance from i [r,nlloral 'men ,whose C0mpany and conversation are dishollorable and ensnaring, for" evil
,communications corrupt good manners," and God has so wisely con'neeted holy w'alking'with 1101y c(>mfbrts, that dIOse who wa,lk neat'- est to him in, the path of duty, enjoy most of his'gracious presence,
and the sweet comforts and consolations 'of his Spirit. It 'is ~trtl(~
you who are the temple of the living God, that you have been from
'eternit), objects of his love, and there can be no separation from his
love, for he changethnot. It is trlle you have been received into
,the covenant of his graGe, which cannot p'e removed, nor can you bt'1
It'
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cast out of it, for he bas said, " the mountains ~nall. depart, and the
hills, be removed; but my k,iudness shall not depart from thee,
neither shall the covenant of my peace be removed, saith the Lord,
th,at bath mercy on thee ;" Isa: Jiv. J O. and" I ,am persuaded, ,that
neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, '
nor things present, nor things to come, .no~ height, nor depth, nor
any other creature, shall be able. to separate us from the love of
God, which is in Christ .Jeslls our Lord.", nom. viii. 38. Itis'
true you are "no more ser'vants but sons, and if sons, 'heirs of
God thi'ough Christ;" Gal. iv. 7.' and you have been received into
the temple, the church, and have a place a)1d a Dame in it which
shal1 not be cut off, even "an everlasting nlj,me." It is true you
have come to. Christas those that were ready to perish, and he has
declared that·~, such as do come unto him, he will in no wise cast
out." It is true, that though you be backsliders, he' has ~aid " [
will heal' their backsliding-s, and I will love them freelY;" Hos. xiv:
4. and it is' true' that God has be~n your Father in Christ from eternity; and because yon were his sons, he sent forth the, spirit of his.
Son into yonr hea\'ts, to enable you to caU him your Father." Gal.
iv. 6.. All is true·; but if you desire his gracious presence, the
light of his countenance, and tokens of his love, to ~Iadden YOllr
hearts and c~eer yOIl in the waste howling wilderness of t his world,
-if you desire that he should act the part of a Father unto you, receive you into sweet and intimate communion with himself, and
enable you t'o say, "truly our fellowship is \with the Father, and
with bis Son Jesus Christ;" J John i. 3. if you WIsh that he should
spare you the rod and the' stripes which even a natural Father inflicts on a fr.oward and rebellious child, and take you by tbe band
and lead' you in his ways: if you des,ire that" peace of God which
passeth tbe understanding" of the men of the world, and which they
are strangers to, for ., there is no peace to the wicked, they are like'
the troubled sea when it cannot rest, who~e waters cast up mir!'l and
'dirt;" Isa. lvii~ 20. 1£ you desi.re that" joy in the Holy Ghost,"
which is part of the kingdorn..of God: Rom. xiv. 17. that joy which
" the stranger doth not intermeddle with ;" Pray. xiv. j(). and that
, in the time of troubk he should hide you in his pavillion, and in
the se~ret of his tabernacle; Psa.xxvii. 5. jf you would that God
should" extend peace to yOLl as a river;" !sa. Ixvi 12. ()! beware how you do those things which may offend him, or walk other\\,ise than -he would have bis children ,walk, " in the high way of
lloliness;" henceforth "vall< 110t as ot.ber gentiles walk, in the vaniiy of their mind, having tbe understanding' darkened, being alieu;itl.:d from'the life 'of God through the ignorance that is in them,
because"of tbe blindness of their he'lft; who being past feeling,
have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work allnnclcanness with greediness;" Epb. i~·. 17. beware of those "who love
darkness rather than light, because their deeds are evil:" John iii.
) ,9. "and thou gh " ye were sometimes d'aJ;kness., but now are ye light
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in the Lord; walk as children of light;" Eph. v. 8. as in the midst
of a cq)oked.and perverse generation. Come opt from among them,
and be ye separate from them; "have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but rather reprove t.hetl,J;" Eph. v. '11.
ami' God will suffer you to. draw Ileal' to hilo, and will proclaim Pis
name before you: "the Lord God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and abundant in goodness and tr~th, keeping mercy for
thousands, forgiVing iniquity, and transgression, and sin ;': Exod.
xxxiv. 6. yea, he will receive you, and act the rpart of a loving.,
kill.d, indulgent Falher unto you, and will grant you some sweet,
sense of your. adoption, and tllat you'are in truth" sonsaod daughters of the Lord A I q 1 i g h t y . " .
" 0 Almighty God! who ha:s built thy church upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being th'e
head corner-'stcne; grant us so to be joined .together in unity of
spii"it by this doctrine; that we may be made an holy temple accept.
unto thee, through Jesus Christ OLlr Lord. Amen.'"
RH.,
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Tb'e Editors of the Gospel Magazine, have fout1d their bowels refreshed in the perusal of the above essay, which they understand
is written by a clergyman of the ,Establi~hment. They thank.
God that in his abundant mercy to his Church, the" Lo!, [ 'lm alWays with yow." is' exemplified in this undaunted champion ofa free
grace gospel. And that while tliey are hanging, their harps 00 the
Willows, mourning the loss of OIie of their Gr~at Captains" it has
pleased God in the, removal of one Elijah, to bestow upon them an
Elisha.
.
--000--

DWELLING' IN C1HtJllT, AND CHRIST DWELLING IN' US·'

THIS is a divine truth. Saith our Lord, " he, who eateth my flesh,
and drinketh my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him." Blessed
mutual inhabitation! All believers are united to Christ. As every
member of the natural body is united to, and dwells in that body;
so every member of Christ's mystical body is :united to, and dwells
in him. , We dwell in his heart by 1.OVE; infinite everldsting love.
Just a~ any object, which 1S very dear, to us, dwells in our tninds
and affecctions; so the objects of Christ's love dwell in him. We
dwelt in the love of his heartfrom all eternity. Therefore, he came
in time to seek anu to save us. Tlirougb his whole life upon earth,
we dwelt in his thoughts and. affections. 'fhose we love are most
in our ht::arts, uppermost in our thoughts, and 'are the sul)jects of
our prayers. Thus we were with Jesu~ S,ee hjs most affectionate prayer for us, even before we' bud a being. "Neither pray I
for these alone" (his apostles and then, living members) "but for
them also, WHO SHALL llE,L1EVE IN ~Wl th,rough -their word," in
every period of time, to the end of the world. Hear, believ€,;r, weak
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believe;'; yea, the weakest of the weak, even thou art remembered
and included. Art ·thou often wishing, to know whether thou art
an object of Christ's love? Behold, thy Lord remembers theehe prays for thee: just as though he bad called thee by thy very
name. Oast thou' believe Oil the Son of God in ttJlne heart, according to t'le word? Here then is an ari,wer to all tby doubt,.
Did we nor dwell in Christ's heart !Jy love, when he hung upon
the cross? 'Else, \~hy his bitte'r agonies and painful deatb' Why
the doleful cry from his dying lips? \Vhy his precious deat.h and
burial? All was' in love to us; ,all was for our sins, and to save
lis; for,''' by his' stripes we are healed." We so dwell in him, that
he loved us more tllan his own life; for as' nJAN, he J,aid down his
life for u<. Nov\l he is ill his o'wn kingdom in gl6r'y, hath he forgot
us? 0, f1o! his love is still the same. All the £loous of wrath be
suffered could not quench his l.;ve, 00'1' lVash away o'ur na/ncs, which
were written UP01~ his lovlllg heart. He still lives. He ever lIves.
He fOl'e\'er prays" in the presen'ce of God, FOR US." He sympathizes with us ilt all our sorrows, He is toucbed with a tend~r feeli~g of our infirmities. H~ has cOlllpa"sioll on us ~ forhe declares;
',' he who toucb~lh you, toucheth the apple of ffill1e eye." A once
bldody minded S,Hll could not worry an'd destroy his beloved sheep,
but he feels it, and calls from heaven, "Why pers.ect'ltest thou IIIE?"
In all our afHictlOllS he is afflicted. He i~ the angel of God's pre.,
sence to save us., In his love and in his pity he redeemed us; and
he bears us, and carries llS all our days on earth, till he brings us'
to- himself ill glory .• Sce, then, how we dwell in Christ by LOVE.
.And Chlist ill liS .How cloth he dwell jn us? Verily, by faith;
"To as ,many as RECEIVED him, to them gave be right to become
the sons oC God; even to them who RELIEVE on bis name. What
is his name? .J I'SUS, the Saviour;, ElUMANuF;r" God With us, God
in om flesh. We welcome his name, his person, his oHiees, his
work and salvation, into our hearts' by faith \Yitb joy•. God and
man, in OIJe Christ, dwells in our minds and affec,tions. Our'
thou!:! hts are cxercis'ed upon IBM: we see no one ,like HIM. "He
is ou~beloved and our friend." Do we, each of us, see ourselves'
~IS " the CHIEF of sinners?" La, " our beloved is 'the chiefest among:
ten thOi.lsand; be is altogether hJ'vel}'," in' all that he is m his person TO us, his salv-ation FOIt us, and tlis work IN us. For he dwells
in us by his Spirit. ,He bears witness of Jesus to our heart~. He
glorifies Jesus to our affections, as our atoning sac~ifjee-THE LonD'
OUR RIGHTEOUSNEss-our living head and representative-our prevailing intercessor--our lovirif; King, to rule in and over our hearts
and lives. Thus Christ cl w~llet.b in anI' hearts and !'ives., Thus
Christ dwclleth in our hearts, THE HOPE OJo' GLORY. Therefore,
we glorify and praiie him for this, and receive the tokens of his love,
to enjoy more sensible communion with him: that so our faith may,
be strengthened by bim;' our love enfl.amed to him; our hope enlivened in him; our affections more set on him; and that our lives
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may be more and more devoted lo his servic~ on earth, till we come
t.o enjoy him in glory. Thus," to them who b~lieve, Christ is
precious." Therefore, we can never speak too highly of " precious
faith" We can never extol it too much. Those who think we
can, are strangers to the nature of CnRISTlAN FAITH. For CHRIs'r
DWELL.S IN OUR HEARts BY FAITH. But they think, faith is a
mere notion in the head, common to all professors, and do 'not see,
nor consiJer that it embraces Christ in the heart, and is the very
source and spring of all GOOf) wOlms. For works which flow ·not
from faith in Jesus, however specious they appear to man, yet
says oUr'<':hurch, THEY ARE NOT PLEASANT TO GOD-THEY HAyE
TIH, NATUHE OF SIN. Sin bas not the dominion over us; because
Christ's lov',) dwells in us, and our hearts are·punned. by faith, to
bring forth the fruits of righteousness to the glory of God. S.ee
then, hpw Christ dwells in us by faith. .Again,
1Ve are one with Christ, and Chrlst with us. As God and man
are one Christ: as soul an~ body are one man; so Ghrist the he.a.d,
and all his believing members, make up one mystical bod)'. I ill
them; and thou in me, that th~y "may be made PE'RFECT IN ONE
-thou hast LOVE~~ THEM, as thou bast LOVED ME." Thus prays
our loving Lord, to his loving Father, for all his beloved members.
o the inscrutable mystery, at this .oneness of Christ and believers!·
o the insurmountable heights, of the love of God to us, in Christ
.Jesus! . That Go~l the Father should love us at ~II, is joyful to
lwow; but that he should love us with the ~ery.same infini~c" el'er·
lasting, unchangeable )(lve, with which be loves his only begotten
Son, 0 this -indeed "passedl knowledge!" But it is a revealed
truth. Therefore, this is the most joyful object. of our faith. AI L
is, because we are ONE WITH CHRIST, AND CHRIST WITH US. "He
took the manhood into God." Hence, ""both he tvhosanctifieth,
and they who are sanctified, are all of ONE:" oforie nature; of one
Father; of one body; partakers of one Spirit;' of one covenant:
of one inberitan-ce. " Wherefore Christ is not ashamed to call 'u~'
(us fall~n,.ereatures, us miserable sinners) BRE'~IIIl.EN: saying, [
will declare thy name unto my brethren." Love is the name ofour
cov.enant God and Father; for, GOD IS LOVE. He views us IN his
Son; one 'WITH bis. Son ; and so loves with the ,same love, as he
IQves his Son. We know the love ofthe Father~.,because Jesus hath
declared him to us. All other pretended knowledge of God, is but
the pompons ignorance of men. The Father's love is manifested
to us, IN tHe Son; and, being one WITH the Son, the Holy Ghost
sheds the love of God abroad in our hearts, and" fiUs us with all
joy and peace IN BELlEVIN~." So that he inwardly nourishes our
souls:up to eternal life; by which hedoth walk INVISIBLY I.N us,and
cloth not only quicken, but also strengthen and confirm our faith jn
him:" Even of being ONE with him, "members of his body., of hi\'
flesh, and of his bones." See tben how we are one with Christ. and
Chris.t witb llS.
W·. M
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For the Gospelll1agazine.
ON APPEARANCE

BEFORE GOD; W/TH A POSTCRIPT ADDRESSED
'1'0 LAYMAN.
MESSRS. En/TORS,
As time is le"ding;us all on to~ period, when (saint or sinner,) we

must appear before God, our Jlaker, and oar Judge, first, singly
at death, and seoondly, in the grand~assembly on the cl'ay ofjudgrnent, z't strikes me, that it behoves us most unquestionably" daily to
exercise thought on the important subj€ct; and yet, alas! the number is but small, (ver!J small indeed,) whoever seriously think about'
it; and secondly among those, who come not under I his full condemnation,J)ecause, through wisdom from the Lm'd, they have at
times seriously thought abollt it, yet it has not been so often as it
should be, for it has not been daily, or in many cases weekly, although it sbolllel be hourly, particllluly with the aged and infirm,
unclei' lJoth of which classes, r rny.self stal~d ;' and it is, perllaps,
this circumstance alone, which has ,now condllcted me to a consideration of the SUbject, THIS GREAT SUBJEC'I',-a subject so VEItY
GREAT, that no language can produce a wonl suf5ciently great to
beget an adequate idea of its importance: no, not even when we
annex to it, the still greater word, ETERNITY! for eyen this word,
is so little understood, in experimental coniprehensioll, that its presentation to the mind J will scarcely arrest. an hour's, or even only a
few minutes pleasant study or attenlion ; for sometimes it comes
and does not meet with any welcome-and it goes, and is not followed by any lamentation; and yet it is the best fliece, or instru_
ment of music in heaven, and is constantly, or unceasingly played
upon there, and produces an inconceivable degree of delight, in all
its blest inhnbitapts: whilst in hell, where also it is ever sounding,
(but 1/01 blj the will, or 'Colulltar,y taucA qf its 71lz'serable inmates,) it'
is a sound the most doleful, (sa peculiarly and terribly dolefu.l,)
tbat if we could but hear the ahrieks and groans that it draws forth,
both frorn devils and damned human spirits; it would drive us, (if
7Q;itlzout a token of'its bdng to be spent b!J us in heaven,) into a state of
melancholy, or rampant outrageous madness; and all our time
would be employed in echoing out, OH! ETERNITY! ETEHNIfY!
how joyfully important art thou to the happiness of the saved, but
wretchedly so to the misery of the damned; to the first thou art an
inconceivable. blessing,-to the last as inconceivable a curse; surelY,forever savt'd must be a most blessed contrast, tojorever damned;
may yOll who forget God your judge, ill time remember him, the
dispenser of these things to purpose, lest he tear you in pieces,
when 'there be none to deliver. Psalm.l. 22. Damned, andjorever
damned! (What an awful, terrific thought.) Saved, a1tdforever
sa-tied! Wbat a melodious and p~easing 'apprehension. Oh! when
then shaH I, and when will you believing reader come, and appear
before God in eternity, or in an eternal; (or 'Tather iln everlastzng)
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state. I have often deceived myself, in expecting thill joyful time
wonld take place, long before the present hour, and therefore now,
I will not say anything more on this point, than that it is possibl"",
shall I add probable, that the first reader of this essay, wilt be authorized 10 say, he is at last in a long looked for everlasting state;
and whether he allot~ me bapp~ness or misery, I care not; but if he
should be an unbeliever, and lherefort:; in a state of uncertainty with
respect to 'his ownlot, when1lflc is called upon to appear before his
, God, may be led to enqnire-How, and when, shall <{ receive some
certain scriptural token, of <j.t last singing ETEllNI;I'Y to the harp of
heaven; or must I, (dreadful thought) be called upon hy death,
whilst I remain destitute of it, and therefore be constrained to moan
lout, and curse eternity forever in hell; and if this enquiry, should,·
to the best purpose be made by him, in conseqacl{ce (ZllllS 1'{~ading
these lines, 1 shall consider myself bountifully rewarded for, my
trouble in writing them.-I ougbt not to have said tronble, Messrs.
Editors, for it never has been q trouble to me, to write with a view
to the manifestation of the elect; and beyond this, no mClO holding
sound doctrinc,can possibly stretch forward his expectation or hope;
because be knows that the Spirit of God, will never bless his, or any
other man's labours, by writing or preaching, to a single soul not
included within tbat number.
It is by age and infirmity, as inlimalcJ,that I have now been led to a
consideration of the su bject expre,;sed in the title page, and applied,
as thus far manifested; but this has c1ra\vn my attention to the words
of David, Psalm xlii. 2., although, I admit, he might not when h,e
uttered or wrote them, by any n,eans have in view that appearance
before God, which, thus far, has alone attracted my notice, bot
certainly it ~Ilay be regarded as an accommodating le~t for it,.ilOd
for all that similarly follows, and so, but no further 'J shall cOrj:>i(Jer
it, uut'[ must, (in compliallce witlt.tllat regularity whICh is'never
dispehsed with b.1J mcn oj good senu, who vaLue, and therifore would
ls'ual'cl, 0;' support thei,' reputation,) first, briel1 y present my readers
with whatJ imagine were the views of the Psalmist; and her~ ~
cannot' avoid observing (as a preliminary) that be was at tbe tim~
,of bis uttering, or beiqg thesubjecit of them, at a distance from the
only place of public worship, then enjoyed by the Jews; and (al,..
thougb their kind,) dared not return to it, as by his rebellious subjects, (right or wrong I .hall not stop to enquire,) he bad beep.
dri~ell from his throne, and metropolis wher~in this place stood, aqd
wherein. he had often been honored with the Lord's U1ftnifested,pre.
sence as a Saviour, and partook of his blessing, and therefore most
earnestly wished :a,gain to enter into it, hoping and expecting, th~t
he should again, be thus highly Javqred" That it.was God's,pr,esence so displayed, and not merely the place, Or its ministers, whi~h
raised so high ,his ~e,sires, after a~ain attenJIIlg the~ein, is clear Jro;n
the context, which thus begins, and advances'; As tile !tart pqntetA\
after the water brooks, so pantetllmy soul (or tatller 81'i.rit) after thee
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my 'soul thirsteth for God, for the living God j and then'

follows my'text, WHEN' SHALL I COllIE, AND APPEAR (Ihat is present
myself,) BEFORE GOD.-A:nd under similar circumstames, this
wbuld be th'e language,' and the meaning of the Christian in the
pret>ent day, whilst hypoc'rites,'li'tld the careless or thoughtkss professors are contented, 'or satisfied, with attending in places, and on
par300s of their own sentirnents, without partaking' of God's presence and blessings, ilnd hypocritical' ministers, will do for hypocrites, and careless ones, (who have little or no cOl1cern,j'or.the spi1'itual weljm'c of tlieir heards) w'ill do for the careless; yea such
parsons, are best 'liked by them, I:lecallse they can sit under their
ministry, without being dist'u!'bed, or alarmed, and eV(On in the
'mr-illtenance of their vain hopes; and in this part of the world, both
proportiolHlbly S~'farm; but real Christians are a solitary one 01'\1;1'1'0 •
lJere and. there, and we should 00 wcll"to pray~ Help Lora,fdr the
godl.!J man ceaseth, for the jilZ'tlifulfailfrom a'lI1ong the children Qf
'heh, Psalm xii. 1~ and although we are not far. from places 'of worship, (so 'called) as David was, yet we' are very far from well enligh:ened, experimental, and faithful ministers, and of course, from
the Lord in -bis gracious manifestations', as in -general he will nGt
work by any, who do not come lip to this standard, so that we are
very suitably employed', when we se'hously enquire, \Vhen sba'll I
come and appear before God in tbe assemblieslbf IJ'i~ sai'nts? And
the prayer and complaint of Job, cbap~ -xxiii, ma,y'iwell bo adopted
by us, viz. Uh! that I knerlJ to/m'e I1night' find him, t/Ult I might
come e'Oert la liis seat, (bis mercy seat) j1wouZd order my cause bljore
Mm, and fill n~y mouth wit/i arguments,' vel'.' 3, Behold j go for'watd, but /u t~~ not there, and backward, but I cal/Jwt perceive him;
on the Idt hand, and 'What: he doth work,' bull cannot beh91d him,
he hideth fLimseif on the 1'ight hand, that 1 cannot see him; verses
8-10. that,is, 1 'go f1-om place, expecting to meet with my God, in
display of his grace towards me, but all £n vaz'n.
And now I shall return to, and f,roceed on the subject to which I
have accol'llIIlOdated David's' wurds, introduce'd by me for that purpose; I mean as every 'atlentive'7'eadtT must z'nstantaneous~1J antici- '
pate) olir appearance before God, ilitrnediately after death, and in the
day of judgment; but some may I think ask, Whether z't is possible,
that a man can be so sure'of thc,iudgc being his friend, as to lungJo)'
thz's appearance bifore him? and I onhesitating answer, unc!oulHedly
yes; for certainly 'the quiokening of God's Spz'rz't .. Epb. ii. 1. lwss ingftovl a state of spiritual death, £nto the enJo.yment of spiritual
lile; John v. 24. aod I John ii i. 14. being born again, John, iii. :3,
and 5. and called out qf darkll,ess into God's mar:l!ellol~s It:ght, Acts
IKxvi. 1S. and 1 Pet. ii. 9. are not such trifles as lo lbe partook of
; by' any one, without their knowing it, and. certainly these persons,
\ who partake of these things, are secured·aJoyful appearance before
" God, at the times named, and therefore must more or less long for
j't, in c:onforrnity to the clearness, or extent of t.heir discovery, of
~
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heing thc highly favore\l subject of these things,' particularly> ithey have lleither wives or ,children, who need, tbeir longer,
continuance· in a time-state; and well may, it be s,upposed .. as
hinted ill the introduction to, or of the subject, that very aged" c;md
infirm reg-eneriUed believers, arc .strooger in their desires;after this
appearance, than younger anti JOore healtbful ones; and if?ninisters,
'(g;11O have Aad to encounter'o/iW;!~ ingratitude, anet, nwst basel,an~ even,
dishonest treatment,from thou, (or som,c,of those,),wlw lu;.ve l-'aLLed
them titei" spir~tllalfathers, 01' acknowle(~g/'d t/ze'l1i to be vel:1J,~tsifitL,
most assur~dly their longin,g- to appear before God in heilven, Q.lu~t'
be morj/' intense, and by their taking into th~ account, {hat there
the ,(hi'cked ceasefrqm troubling, (no wicl~cd or unconvet:ted pf'lrsons"
being in heaven to trouble anYllof its~ iI1habitants,) and tl,uJ.tt(lere the;
wear.1J are at rcst', Job iii. ,17. the intensitY,Rf t!lcir desires ffit,lst
much increase, but I will not enlarge on the,gen~ral
usual experiences of such believers, on this subject, (but :whatever construdwn
?nlly be put thereol1, blJ little snarlillg readers, who ,delight ill tlu: de-,
gradation of tfleir authors, 1 will not !I'm it their attentio,n to rn,1) own
e,1:paience on this kef/d, and 1 can tru~y say. that.! even; day long
to appear bif01'e God my Judge in glory, having no fear cif the res~~lt.
and this is what I hal'e aLways ill vicrfj, whenever I say 0,1' enquire;
when shall I eOllle and appear bifore God/on no appearance short (lJ~
m'prior to this, can sati~f1J me:) and now I feel inclined to caution ge:'
neral readers, with respect to the use they make of these words, if
ever they l\~e them at all; for if you have not the witness withjn yourselves, ofbeing regeneratedand converted; and donot produce their
fruits. 1 John v. 10, in desiring thus to appear before the Lord; you in
fact desire to appear before a consuming fir~, Heb. xii. 29, You
may deceive YOUl'~elves, by imagining,that a well illnminatedjudgment, unproductive of its scriptural fruits, is alone sufficient, to
warrant you to believe, that you are born again of God; and therefore shall stand before him in judgment, arrayed, in the matchless
robe of his Son's righteousne~;s, w/;lich is a common deception in the
,present day, f/nd is encouraged In; many ministers, who are high in
what is called Calvinistic prinClIJles, particular<y those who are not
ashamed to ridicule Christian cxperienas, in the most pointi:d,terms
from the pulpit, and, so betray their ignorance, as to represent g1'0W,iflg in grace, and 112 the knowledge of Christ, which is hoth recommended by the apostle Peter, Qnd epistle iii. 18. to mean nothin,1f
more them growing z'n knowledge, UJhich is calling two things on{y
,(me; although, this is by no means necessar·y. as the:l/ thz:nk it is {n
doing away with the vain ,1nninian notion, that bclitvers orflay get
abidingll! better, and stz'll better, and at last in the presr;nt life, g~t
tid of all personal sin, and be perfectly and unopposedlyholy in their
own persons;) I say, yOll may dece.ive yourselves 1 (as many now do,
and are encouraged therein, by'the description of ministers named,)
by accepting, or partaking of a solitary, or unproductive, enlightcned,judgment, as a proof that you enjoy
the nc~.birth,. and are, in.
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terested in 'Christ's finished work, and tilerefore shall find the Lord
a Savioui:when you appear before him in an everlasting state; and
you may also deceive your fellow creatures, and by them be accepted as a meaiber of some chu,rch, but you cannot deceive your God,
and of this be may convince you in tlJ'e present life, as we learn
from our Lord's saying, when, the king (the King of kings,) came in
(at some fixed time came in, a\llong his assembled saints, for the
purpose,) he saw there a man, which had not on a wedding garment,
(the'garment given by Christ, and his Spirit, unto all he has called
, to be saints, and to be his guests,) and he saith unto him, (that is,
unto his conscience, by the preaching of his word,) Friend, (friend
in profeSSiOn) hoUl earnest thou in hither, and he (the man) r~as
speechless: then said the king to his servants, (to his ministers) hind
Iwn hand a'f!dfoot, (that is, suffer him no longerby your negligence
to move among the saints, as thoug:h he was one of them,) and take
him away (viz. convince hilll by faithful preaching, that in the day
of judgment, if he dies under his present del usion, be shall be took
away, and first hear the order to, the executioners of my vengeance
to fJaAe him away,) and cast him iJito outer darkness, there shaH he
weeping and gnashlllgofteeth; Matt. xxii. 11-13. It is not at all
strange that such deluded, graceless, and inexperien'cetl professors, ,
BOW a'bou.nd ; fot although there are not many evangeli~al preachers,
so boll'l, as plainlv TZdicy~e. all CII1"istiau experieJJcc, I mean the e.rperleJJee which alwa,ys resultsjl'om gospel know:lulge, ,<'hen granted in
mercy,) yet the chief part among the most popular, are v~ry deficient
indeed ill insisting on it; and there is but little, if any discrimination,
'i n their sweetly preacheol gospel sermons; so that a man is justified in
believing, ,that they really hold out, or present its blessings, as belonging to everyone who bears them, pill'ticularly Universalists,who
for the most part are believers in future -salvation by free grace;
through Goel's proyided, and accepted righteousness, or (active and
passive obedience, qf Ms SOil,) as satisfying the inexorable demands
of his justice ; and they only err, in applYlllg it to every man, moral, or immoral, infidel,or believer, devil incarnate or saint. There
is one,tbing I reniark, which no man that I met with, e\Jcr agrees
with me in, which is that ,great, and expanded pulpit talents, arc as
rare in rninistcrs,as gospel tl'Uths; ;,mu t:hat e\'en the most popular
o'n(js, rvitlt but -very jew exceptl:ons, arc very I imited, or contracted
herein; 80 that I must say of tbem, whenever I frt~dy speak my
{nind on the subject, that they have well learnt a part of God's
counsel, (perhaps t(le dzilfpoint) and can spout it out with the utmost fr~edom, yet they do not this in a masterly way, and would
cut but a poor figure, if they come mto contact \vith a le<u~ned and
well-endowed cl:itic; and that they in Some measure are .convinced
of this, as is cle'ar in those, who never, or but seldom, venture to
encounter, or notioe an opponent; although we are commanded ,to
he ready always, to give 'Cm answer to &tJer.y 'mall that asketh us of,the
, hope (I may add the fatth) that is £n us, for we are cdso to contend
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[orourfai/h, 1 Pet. iii. U. and Jude 3, and I imagine that these
who refuse to do so. are afraid that their faith cannot stand the test,
and therefore may be shaken. Should anyone ask me, where are
such deficient men in talents, among the popular evangelical ministers in the present day? I answer: In every part of the kingdom;
and if they go further, by saying, name one; I reply, thou art a
dunce if thou wante~t such information, arid I will not dispute with
dunces, although I cannot say I have never done so, but as my tirr~c
is now s-hort, I hope better to employ it. than continue to do it; an,d
shoulc\lit strike anyone, that I am a. strange sort of being, I tell
them that they do not herein wrong me, and I assure them, I am
very oftt'n told so.
And now I return to my favorite enquiry, When shall I cO,me aI)d
appear before God in glory? And I hope and trust no long time
will elapse before it takes place, but I siI)ccrely desire the Lord to
gran~ me patience and resignation, if months should still be nu.mbered by me, in this crazy, m~serablc and' sinful body, forI know.I
am loved cif Mm (whose eternal appointment will hercin take place)
hut hated if alL men, Matt. x. 22. and Mark xiii. 13. and thi" with
my text shall be my m otto, and herewith I am not afraid to stand
,before my Maker.
To conclude. By appeaTing be/oTe God in heaven, we are not to
think we shall see and stand before a material being, 01' a being
presenting a mater·ial form or fQrms which would be visible to our
material ori-leshly eyes,' if we still had them, (although this be 1'71
1'dea vet:y common among the vulgar, and in afew instances among
the learned also) but by the eye of the mind abundantly brightened,
or by the vision peclil~r to heavenly spirits; and our conceptions
of him undoubtedly will be abundantly heightened by the peculiar
now inconceivable b;;:auty and glory of the place, considered as the
work'of his hands, or the produce of his will, aud perhaps by sorpe
sensible spiritual display, which he there makes of himself, particular!y in the Person of Christ, Godman. Messrs. Editors, Adieu,
Stanehouse, July 5, 1827.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.

P. S.-As during the time of my writing the above piece, it has been
impre!ised upon my mind, (although I was not led to the subject,from
that v/"ew,) that it would be my last, r will now fill, an otherwis
unemployt:d corneT if my sheet, with a few farewell words to Layman, in answer to his observation or two, (p. 257, June nwnber,)
to my last to him; altl~ollgh 11e has not added any wei'gb"t to his
former Essays, against grace in'Scripture, ever meaning that hply
, principle, which the Lord the ~pirit, sooncr or later) <:ommuni~¥ltes
to all the elect, under the names <if gTace-:-tlze new man, which the
apostle in Col. {ii. 10. says., is Tenewed in knowledge, after th.'e imagt:
qf him tllat crea.ted him ;-St.rong expressions these, toprove, that
Christ hereby is Hot intended, as has ibeen insinuated by myopponent: , '1'~e fleW heart, which is disJinguished from thl? new spirit,. "
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which the Lord puts into all his people, Ezek. xxxvi. 26. and surely, any man must be fool hardy indeed, who says that both mean9
the Spirit,or Christ ;-the hIdden man 0/ the heart, 1 Pet. iii. 4.Is thi;; Christ also Mr. Layman? Do lay aside, If you can, your hatred of cflmmunicated holiness, ~)efore you answer this question, and
do not fancy there is no such thing, becatue ,yOlt do not youl'seLlpossessit,asyou baveconfessedon p.517, of November number, for
]825, and ebewhere; although you now deny, and yet admit it,
on the same page, VIZ. 2Sg, of June number; but your denial must
be your true creed, as through the whole controversy ytlLl have positively insisted on it, that no believer has an.v /IO~IJ principle commu_
nicated to him: and, in short, as I have before signl~ed, it was this,
wliich drew me forward. to oppose you, :md not the bare circurnstance of your asserting, that grace in Holy \Vrit nevel' means holiness, altbough this is a truth, which you have not, and ncver can
set aside, and therefore you have very prematurely boasted of it~
which is quite in accordance with thall vanity YfJl:l have displayed
thro,ugh the whole.
J1S to the union between a believer's commun'icated ho]ines~, aFld
the Spirit who cOIllUlunicated it, I have uniformly contended for-it,
aOlI also for bis renewing and strengthening it as we need; there,fore your insinu<:ting, that I consiJer it as a thing separated from
God's I::ipirit, is a false insinuation, and I believe carne from that
malevolence. which you delight to exercise against me, and all other
friends to holiness,
All that is advanced from themiddle of p 259, fo the end of Layman's c~say, is foreign to tbe point, and agrees with'my own semi·
ments; and it would be happy for him,' i(Jtis own experience agreet!
wlth it, but hitherto this has tlot been the case. May he partake of
it in future, ihat we may meet in heaven, where I shall be happy
to sec him.
---000--

REiliARKS ON 'lllE BIRTH AND LIFE OF J'AcpB.

(Continued ji'om ]wge 518.)
,
THosE who have tasted that tbe Lord is gracious, know and feel it
to be a duty incumbent upon them, to attend upon the public and
private means of grace, as t he Lord affor9s them opportunity. In
which 1llay be cOlllprehended, private, family, and social prayer,
and an attendance upon the public means, and ordinances of God,
in the place ,set apart for his worship: no matter whether it be
ca1i~Ci a churc!l, or chapel, a me'Eting-house, or room, or a barn.
Watts justly writes,
" Where'er thy saints assemble now,
There is a house for God."

But the Lord's people soon find, that its with the church now, as
in the days of Job; viz. that when the sons 0/ God come to present
themselves bifore t!Le Lord, Satan comes also among them, (Job i. 6.)
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That this is a truth in the present state the church of Christ, we
well know by painful experience, in almost every spiritual duty we
undertake: not content to make the best use of his own kingdom,
but must sordy, and incessantly shoot at, and·wouhd.tbe body of
Cbrist, in one member ,or another: 'nor suffer them very often
without much disquietude, 'perplexity anrl distress, to enjoy by
faith, some sweet measure of rest to their weary souls in God's
appointed means. If engaged in se~ret prayer, secluded from the
world, the family, and 'every eye 'but the all-seeing eye of God;
and when we would enjoy through the all_prevailing blood of our
Great High Priest, a few moments 0f sweet uninterrupted fellowship, with onr reconciled Cod and Father, we feel very ofteri'that
any triBe, be it the buzzing of a fly, the fLirniture of the room, or
some past or future circumstance in our temporal affairs, ever fO
trivial, have power to comm~nd our attention, and employ the
mind, to rob it of sweet communion with God, and otherwise divert
it into almost a thousand channels, other than that for which we
bend aliI' knees. Worse than trifles ,some of God's people are at
times the subject of :-thoughts lascivious, fl.eshly, and unclean,
carry them away as"with a flood, when before the Lord in prayer,
ere they lJave power of mind to consider ,,,hat tHey aj-e about, or
in whose holy presence they are professedly come. 'Vc think
none are so tried as wc, nor half so sinful: we are base in our owd
eyes and see none amongst God's family, but what are far, very far
holier -thelll we. We feel no company for the people of God, nor
for th~ world either, Qor yet
ourselves. We feel asharned and
abashed before God, and speechless-we wonder with amazement
and astonishment, that the Lord ever, manifested mercy to our vile
hearts, and much more wonder that he has continued' 10 do so; and
were lIot the soul bound tip in that covenant, which has everlasting
arms for its support, and eternal faithfulness for its security, bad
. we a million souls they would all inevitably be lost. Those of the
Lord's people; w,bose taith, and hope;and love, are not thus stretched upon the ra,ek to their utmost pitch, have g'reat reilsdn, (0 tha~
they may truiy prize it!) for gratitude, and praise, for there are
many gracious souls who painfully cry, all th.e day long have I been
plagued, llnd chastened every morning. (Psalm Ixxiii. 14.) '\-Vhen
sensible thereto, for ~ve are often carried captives ere we ate aware,
we mourn and grieve in every distress of soul, that we are still the
subjects _of such a carnal heart, and of sucb manifold temptations--.
we re~olve against them again and dgain; ana attempt to watch,
but so subtle are our foes, and so slippery our hearts; that while ill
the vetS act of resolving and watching, our ve~y souls, at times,
seem stolen away, before we are conscious where we are, or have
time to recollect" whether we are again entangled or no-ahd when
so brought to our recollection, we feel we have something to dd,
with inwardly, which slips through and escapes the notice of th~
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mind. It is not to tell the anguish and dis~ress of the soul in
cunflicts; !.letween the kingdom of darkness, and the nature of that
kinf;dom, which is righteou~ness and peace, and joy in the Holy
Ghost. (Rom. xi". 17.) The believer in sucn opposition, fe.els by
painful ex pcrience, that tlte· natural struggles if E.wu and .Iacob in
the womb (!/ Rt'bekah, are lively emblems of nature and g?'ace, in
the soul.
In family prayer too, we meet with our difficulties. It is seldom
the case that all in the famil! are acquainted with the salvation of
God, and in liY,.lt)y instances, not an individual among them but ourselves. Varions ate tbe situations of Ufe, in which providentially
we are plac('u, and many arc our hindrances too, from one quarter
or another, t.oo comple" in tlH:'il' natQre to admit ot many particul~rs.
Some Of the Lord's people are in prosperous circumstances, have
a family <Jf children and servants in attenoance.; but with all these
blessings of 'fltovidence) they from theIr hearts cry out with the
wise man, all is vaoity and vexation of ~pirit; some have no children, hut servants, and herc 'a,gain find a somethin!; to embitter
their'swects; other'" again, have neither children nor servants; and
in the want of either the one or the otber, 01' somethillg else, are
far from bcin~ at lest; and others may have a numerous family,
and be obh:.;ed to labour h[~rd and long in tile day for ~ scanty pittatJce for them, or the cbmmOll necessaries of ·life,· and when they
have done nil, cannot make ends meet, as is commonly said, nor so
credil;ably apl1ear among. men as they would; ·and have the whole
toil and labour of family matters to combat WIth beside; to speak
after the manner of men, you wjll say, if any have reason to complain of their lot, it is SIlCn, This, nowe,'er, is but a portioll of the
difficulties of the child of God at times, let his circumstances in
life be IV hat they may, for the changing ~cenes of l"bour and sorrow
with which our mortal existence is ef}compassed, prove trebly bitter,
and to a much greater Jegree strengthened, by the desoJating
effects of sin Ilponour mental and natural powers; that the best of
us· in plaintiffstrains, with the poet must sing," Lord, what a ri<1dle is my soul!
Alive, when wounded, dead when whole.
Fondly I flee from pain, yet ease
Cannot content-nor ,Pleasure please."

It i& no small blessing to a believer, to have a partner, whose Sole
aim in faillily matters, is to bear willingly and not grudf;ingly, in
her proper spl!ere, her port iOI~ of labour, so as to make the best of
his earniugs, a~~}iog hltf mite, so far as lies in heqlOwer, to the
account: studious to prove by her general 'deportment, she is
satisfied with him, and eontcuted as things are, if the providence of
God gP-CS, it l1e,t good for the present to better them, or to less~n the
burden of family cares. And the bands of the weaker veseel are
strengthcned, when she finds no exertion is wanting in tile partner,
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of her life, ,in making home as comfortable as circumstances will
admit-in short, it is a mutual blessing when both pull one way.
It brings to my mind the following circuinstance The husband of
a new married wife, whose thoughts were in a measure occupied,
with the probable bitters of a marriag~ lire as well as its sweets;
taught his spouse a lesson upon tbe subject, in the following simple'
but homely method. He took her into a barn adjoining his dwelling, and cast a cord over the beam wl:lich runs across the building,
and bid her take hold, of ~he end on one side, whilst be cl id the
same on tile' other, strictly cbaq~ing- her by no means to qnit her
hold, pull as he would; she, ignorant of bis intention or design,
obeyed, wonderinlS whnt he meant. Both therefore pulled, and
pulled again, but neither would quit their hold, Finding their
labour fruidess, whilst this lasted, for either tlo get possession, or
the cord; he now request\';d bel' to let go her hold, and lo lay hold
of the cord on hi" side. This donc, tlley pulled it over WIth the
greatest ease. My dear, said he, from this circumstance, simple
as ,it appears; we may learn this IIseful lesson, That in OUl' future
joys or sorrows in life, if we stand in opposition one to the other,
whatever we possess, or whatever we do, discord and unhappiness
must be our portion: but 011 the contrary; whatever our future lot'
may be, if we arc determincd to pull together, to make the best of'
ourjoys and sorrows, ami to uOlte together to make life as com-:
fort.bIe as we can, amongst its changes and difficulties, our troubles,
will be much ]igIJtr,~; and less burthensome, t.han it is possible otherwise they can be; which we may pqiutedly learn from the occurrence, that wben in opposition the one to the otller we could not
effect, ~e effected with the greatest ease, when we both pulled one
way. "Vhat a blessing it would be to families, and sociF'ty in general, were so simple an illustration of trUth, more'unanimou,dy acted
upon.
,
But I said, in family prayer too, we meet with our difficulties,
DC} we /lot, at times, feel. so oppressed in soul, from thelabo\!rs and
cares of life, 'the deceilfulneos of a carnal heart, and the invisible
yet powerful influence of hell, that we would willingly, if wc bad
presence of mind sufficient, be excused the service altogether; tbe
state of oJur minds seem so unaccountable. We feel-the absence of
love and reverence before God-we want a feeling heart of thankfulness \1nlo him for his mercie~, and are tbe subjects of a.good
share of diseontent uuder many of his dispensations-we want
humility of soul at his footstool for our unworthines~, whiist wc feel
the force of this truth in beillg less than the least qf all his mercies.
(Gen. xxxii. 10.) instead of being unthankful that our enjoyments
are so few. Our portion i(l Jesus, (amidst such discordant clash
of arms in our internal warfare), appears hidden from our view,
and'are almost as dead unto it as though we had never'tasted the
loving kindness of God, nor the least drop of that covenant, whieh
, can secure every thing that bring u!lflullicd and eternal resounding::;
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of praise and glory to God, «lnd an eternal weight of glory to OUl'
own sliluls. The unbelief mf 9Ul," own hearts 'under such exercises:
seconded' and JParsb;,J.lleqj by Satap <llqd his powers, reason with ou,'
sOllls, and say, " Mowi~"n Y(i)U I~ne~l befow God in such a frame
of soul? Wh~t,lal1gilagalcan y611 n'Ja~e Qse of suitable to yoU!"
case, \V/len y~)U feel a~ I:>ar.ren of words ,as your soul cloth of comfort? and tossed ~bl,)ut with a thousanda<)ntr;idictions, acqusatiolls
and reproofs?" W,t; are ready to ecb'o with the charge, ancl say,
" How incJeed? I )w()~'lnot;what:t:.o sH-aqd in what I may say,
it aprp<;l,fs 10 [mc. ahnost f)ve~l'y lihing or'illl'Y thin?:, but that which
I feel."
j\~ anotber tim r , tt may be,~n earthly friend 0)" two may
qc pr,esent \'1,it\1.1~S at sl,lch a season, when if not exactly in such.a
frame of mind as aboye described, we feel in another no more clesi}'able"; for our uQbelief ~nli Satan, wioll if possible, (it proves easy
enough to ~h!=[:n: if Christ. Q~ not sensibly present with us) straiten
ps lj.S, to what'iWC:: s}lilll say in prayer concerninf{; our OWl! state of
I-rti,t;J\I, ,th(=; gqo.dn~ss, IDCI:'Cy, and love of' God to hj~ people ill
Chri,st, anq the state of such as are without Gad, a.nd \,~i\h(i)ut hope
in tbe worJ~ ; and what will be their opinion of us if, we pray
fiLitbfllJly, .1 \Vp, may be so legally plied by our ad\rersaries, with
thej,~ }J pto '(;}lll$? and What slwlls? as almost to suffocate our
llo}ll~. dT,h~ free utterance of, our hearts is . sllppmss(jd~a false
shame ent.angles lls,-::-we Cannot riSG tQ, 1)01', trust. th~ Lord -for
every thing ~o F;tor\fy his name, when we mO$t ueed it,-nor give
our evil workings a\lU enemies into hi:> bancls, who only can disperse
thcpl to thpJ~in}1~, .al1d in .Tesvs make our ppor services a glory
to his narpy, a blessing ,to our own $Quls, aoe profitable to others.
In truth, \'T y Kn~w lNy ha,ve1nothing tQ 00', but b~y a believing heart
and lively faith,~ to. cQme wholly and, alone unto,a reconciled and
.all-sufficient Go.d and Father.in the .Lord Jesus Christ, but without
ih~ special inflncnce of t1,c Holy Spirit, we feel we can no more
HP,!llj~, to the joy and rejoicing- of 'our, souls, than we can create
~)lj'jor!4-the least of 0llr fge~ is 1 \l match for us when yvc cannot
~~l;wilrJy realize hill free Spirit. If it, be so with the least, what a
'~ .dreapful po<;t of ob~ervatiol')," we 1 ?re sometimes placed in, when
it appears to us, that whole troops in ambush are ready to plunge
tl pqn us, and lick up our souls like dust.. Verily, ancl truly, where
should we be many times, were not a faithful God to keep an Ullceasing watch over us? and invisi\)ly, yet efre~tuaHy realise in om
support and deliverance, these absolute promises, When the erJe?1~1j
corneth in ~ike aflood, the Spi~it
tIll: Lord shaM lift up {l standard
against Mm:" Isaiah .Iix. 19. I, the Lord do keep it, (his ~ineya,~d
of red wine) 1 ~fJi!l water it every moment; lest any hllTt zt, 1 rmlt
keep it nigld ap.d day.. I~aiah xxvii. 3. I Qut the chzUrcn struggle

or

tog.'ether.'(;}ith irlr liS.

But in social prayer too, in the !'jssj'lmblies of the sa~nts of the"
Most Hio-h, we often prove bow great OUl- weakness 15. Some~
times wct'go where prayer is wont to be made, and in all the wall\.
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,thereto, our hearts seem,only'to bethe seat of unbelieving doubtS
and fears; and liter;llly dread r being calleo upon in prayer, where
somewhat of u- decent f0)"m of'~~aY'er- is e'X peeted. III such d isguietude of min.d, what we felt so much to fear,ta'kes place-'we are
requested to ,enga:ge in prayel'. I Now,'all 'ou-r fortitude appears to
forDuke us, and we have neither power to fight )not flee~\n other
words, we feel totally unfit) f&t1' the 'service,' and yet c!l(mot say
to our friends, " I will thanlk! y'Oll t\')' 'excuse me." But contrary
to our every' expec,ultl'Ol1~ when we have' in much- weakness
lisped a line or two of an"i.lCaOmpliliying 'hydlO, 0ur prison garments appear ohang,ed, we oatch a glimpse of Christ'by the still
yet effectual opere.tion of the Spirit, and are enabled to make our
requests lJIJnto God,in a wa:Y we little 'expected. We'now feel what
the grace -and love of a covenant God can do for us, bJ enabling
us with the simplicitYJand ,godly sincerity of children, to call upon
his name-we feel the sweetness of woriihiprjing him in th~ beauty
of holiness,land of approaching him as a Father, in spirit and in
truth-we are at Di)~ loss for words now, they tame spontaneously,
and swecbly, ,being{ the language of the heart, \md Jesus and our
own hearts seem all the company present -we feel the truth
tqis
promise, Where two or three are gathered together' in my nall'le!,
tbere am.l in the midst of them, (Matt. xviji. 20 ) so that wd'can
say, It is good for, us' to be here. (Mark ix. 5.) - " ,
'1
lit another time, we have attended the llke means with' a considerable elat>ion of mind, and! that should we be calledl upon in allY
prayer, we wiHspenk feelingly, and of sOl11ewhat ohhe preciousness of, a covenant God and Father in the Lord Jesus Christ-of
that great salvation, with which the Lord has blessed OIS chosen
peopie,in Jesus tbeir all~sufficieflt 8'aviour~iUld that it will be
seen and manifest among QUI' brethren, that we are Chri!\ti~ns indeed, as well as if]' name. Be not high'-mtndecJ, but fear, (Rom.
ii. 20 ) is Cl wholesome truth ~ for when our poor hearts become
inflated, with what wc willdlJ, and what we wiH not do, wc etr ftoin
the simpl~city that i5 in Christ; we stand upon slippery grbu'nd,
and border upon the caut'ion contained in this truth; 1'.et Hil'n that
thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he (all. (1 Cor. x. 12.)And so we find it; for instead of our sanguine expectations being
as we hoped realized, darkness which may be felt, almost of a
sudden obscures our minds, that we kMOW not where we are-our
liberty is changed into sla,'ery, and our life into the jeopardy of
death, like the disciples when Jesus fell asleep in the vessel, amidst
the violence of the storm. How tbe scene is changed now ~ we are
at-a Joss how to express bur soul's condition-our unbelief mustei's
objections, our pride produces fears; whilst carnal reason, Satan's
empire, cries 'out, with a clamorous and deafening' voice to the
soul;" th~re is no help for him in his God," and present appearance say, " It is tme." Satan is very busy among such uproar
-it is' his element-and Injects the contalllinating breatIJ of hi3
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temptations, to increaF;e Olll: darkness and distress, in the con,.
fEet. He allurt)s us in this w?y, ensnares us in that, and drives tlS
forcibly inanothel'. If the Lord is pleased to leave us at such sea...
sons in the sieve of temptations, and lin some measure, he does.,on
purpose to h~lmble us, and to blast the infernal budding;; of our
pride, which would otherwise make e\'~n the grace of God a snare
unto us; alas! alas! what confusion ann disordcl', what \'vandering3
and distractions of heart and mind we fall a prey unto! All that's
uttered to our own feelin!!s, is but the gl'~anings of a burdened soul,
so fast ill prison 'that it cannot come forth. We reail y think that
our brethren are only attentive to our broken laboured accents, in
every word wc dro]? i when perbaps, they themselves, in as brok~n
ac-cents as we, from similar exercises of soul, are secretly lif~in~ up
their hearts to the Lord in their own and our behalf. LOTd teach us
to prifit, for- '1'eJe {lte fools and blind! we are as beasts biforc'thel!,we are mM'e brutish than any man, and have not th~ understandinlf
of a man. And canst thOl,l look upon such? 0 make £t manifest .'
for tholl Itast chosen the base tltings of the world, and things which
are despised lwst thuu clwsen,'yea, and thin~s which are not, to bring
to J1Dught things that are, tlu;'t no fllsh sh()~ld g10r.y il~ thy presence.
And do tholl enable us to addJ1'orn thy tl'uth, hilt of hi'rh are ye in.
Christ Jesus, who of God £s made unto us TVlsdorJ/, 'and r-igilteuusnes'S
ana sanctl/l>atiull and ?'ulemptivll. That according as £t is 'writt::TS,
He that glori?th, let him glory £n the Lord.
I recollect meeting with the following anecdote, not altogether
foreign to the subject in hanc1, and in which we shall see, wc are
not al{)ne in desertion of soul. Where I met with j't, I cannot 00\'1
possibly charge my memory, it beicg some years ago since I
it, but { think it was in some Garl,y edition of the life of the late
William Romaine ;it was to this effect,-Mr. Romaine in company
with a friend of his, both savingly acquaiuted with the truths of
the,gospel, but not sufficiently with themselves; were tra.",eHillg
to tbe house of a Christian friend of theirs on a visit. And is often
customary on such occasions, where two or three of the household
of faith thus meet, the visiting stranger is often called upon in the
exercise 01 fallljly prayer" at the appointed hour. This wa,s the
case in the pl'esfini: visit. But as there were two of them, Mr. Ro.
I)laine's friend was appointed one evening, atld himseH the other.
It was so, tbat tbe former as it respected his frame of mind, was
under a c,1oud, and it soon' manifestly appeared, that he laboured
under'very great embarrassment of soul. The Lord saw it good,
to shut him up, and wheo this is the case, who and wbcl:e is he, that
can come forth? He stammered awhile ill his petit)OIIS, though in
broken accents, and with a dejected mind; but weakness preYailed,
so that at length he was under the absoiute but painfulnccessity to
break off ib 'the service. What his feelings were, and \!Ih<~t his
dejection, arret s'o humbling a stroke, I lea,,-e'a quickened sOlll, who
JJ<lS been in similar straits, to judge for himself.
But Mr. Ra-
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maine w~s not humbled at his poor brother's fall, and as yet could
'not cOl1d-escend or stoop to his low estate. Bu't the evening- arrived
ior Mr. Romaine to stand in the situation of his friend, as & petitK;ncrfor the family, at a throne Of grace. But instead of having
le;;.rnt a salutary lesson of humiJi(y from the frailty of j;t brother, ,vain'
confidence purled him up, that he should ~ct very diHerently, and
not appear so little al' so weak as' his f/iend had done the preceding'
evenillg, and therefore with eagex: desire entered UpOIl the service
with. strength sufficient, arid to spare, us he fondly imagined, in
every needful end.Qwment. But such a self-sufficient spirit, the'
Lord abhors, and will make ~o~e who are truly hiS, feel the cursed
deformity of it too. sooner or later. The Lord is ever watchful of
his people, to humble as well as to comfort·: soon after Mr. Romaine's commencement; in ~prayel', tile Lord fcclingly taught him
too,. that without me .ye can do nothing-for he sunk into the very
state of mind which his brother so painfull.y waded throng h on the
preceeding evening~his boasted sufficiency fell to the groundideils, memory, language, and utterance failcd .h~m-tbe heavens
were as brass ~o his prayers, af.ld in deep contntlOn of heart, he
felt that gifts ill prayer, as well as the grace of supplication-ill
'short, that both tltepreparation of the heart z"n man, and the anSW(,1'
of the tongue is/rom the Lord. (Prov. xvi. 1.) And that brother,
whom he should have pitied, prayed for, and have spokeLl comfortably unto in his distress. was obliged to lend him a friendly
h:wd in conciuding tile service; and which, I believe, the Lord at this
time enabled him to do feelingly and prolitably. Mr. Romaine savs,
in the continuation of the narrative, that he learnt more from this
circumstance, of bis own emp,tiness, and nbsolute dependence upon
the all-sufficiency of a covenant God, both to will and to do, than
he ever Iearntio his life before, I doubt not, but that it proved
a mutual b l e s s i n g . ,
John Bunyan, too, in his Pilgrin!, seems to know what ,su-ch cl.
spot as this meant; C/.1ristian having passed through' the" dread
diliorder and darkne,s of the valley of the shqdow of death, and
the light of a cheering day having rlsen upon him; he sees a little
before him, Faithf!.l], going on pilgrimage, This proves a source
. of joy to Christian,:,vv!lO ~alls after him to stop, for that he would
be his companion. Faithful answers him~ No, I am upon my life,
and the avenge.r .qf~.Llood is behind me. At this, Christian was
somewhat mov~~:a.Dd putting to all his strength, he quickly got up
with Faithful, afiiJ(,iJid also ovcl'.;run him, Christian" vain-gloriously
smiled, because; ,h~ had gotten the start of his brother, but not
taking good heed to his feet, he suddenly stumbled alld fell; andcaulo ilOt rise again, until Faithful came up to help him. After
this, the¥ went on very lovingly together, and had sweet discourse
of all things that had happened to them in their pilgrimage.
.
But from God's word also, we shall find ourselves not alone in
those things. The Great Apostle of the Gentiles, writing to the
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church at Cminlb, tells them, he was with thern in zveakness and £n
fear and in rnucl1 trembling, and came not in exceTleJlc!)f!fspeech or.of
wisdo'l'12, declaring unto tlt,em the testimony of God. 1 Cor. ii. 1-3..
Andthat 10 another place, the Lord gave bim a thum in the flesh.
the 11LeSsengc)' qf ,)'atan to buflet him" lest he should be e:r.alted above
measure: and when he besought the Lord thrice, that it might depart from him, he would not immediately grant hi., r"qne,l, but the
Lord assured the.ap9stle, that his {{race was sujficientfin'tiim, and
that Ms strength should be made pel:fect in weak/less. 2 Cor. xii. 7- 9 ..
The deatb of the C\'OSS is a slow, uut painful li~gerlng .leath, and
this ts the death our old man of sin in all his members, i~ doomed
to die; violent are his struggles,.convulsive his throes, anu ra:ging
his n,adncss, with every art and help his master and himself can,
in his condition invent, or make use of, to prolong- hi'~ mi~erable
existence: but yet, from the cross he cannot-Almi\!:hty power
has nailed him there; and whep he fetches his last gasping- groan,
what an immortal shout of victory, victory, through the blood of
the Lamb! will break forth from our disencumbered souls. Then
the poet's complaint,
.
" And victory hang. in doubtful scale."

and the strztggle couched therein will he over; and we shall cease
to record the painful truth, for it will cease for ever, then, namely,'
that whilst we are strangers and pilgrims upon the earth, we are
constantly annoyed by some Canaanite or another,. (for as of old;
literally, in the land of promise, they were many, even $0 it is now
in our experience spiritually,) who in some shape or other, cause
11S such struggle anu conflict for the mastery, as clearly convince
us, that here we have no continuing city, but must seek one to
come. Fools that we are! how our cowardly flesh sues for an inhe_ .
ritance on this side Jordan! instead of being anxioasly in expectation of, and looking out for our building of God, a house not
ma.de with hantls, eternal in the heavens-the city which ilath
foundations, whose builder and whose maker is God! (2 Cor. v. 1.
Heb. i. 10.) Lord, it must be glorious, slilce it is the 'lQ)orkmanshlp of
tlline~own haJ!ds! Do not let us grovel so in the dust! Raise our hear'ts
and expectations unto tkyself, and keep them there : for' z'n the sweetest moments of om' e:rperience, from faith's view thercoj, £t doth not
yet appear what Zf}e shall be; but thou hast further said, when Christ··
who is our lije shall appear, we snall be like him, for we shall see
him as he is,

,Malldtester, August 1827.
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~h the Editors if the true Gospel Magazine.
,.

DEAR SIRS,

As the writirws of the late Wm. Mason were much blessed to the
regenerated ~hurch of Ch,rist in th~ past age, even as the writirigs
of aear Dr. Hawker are in ourday, I hope you will give the following place in your esteemed publication.
Mallchestel', Feb. I(), 1827. A GOSPEL TRACT VENDER.
,

ON lNTRUDlNG VISITORS, AND IMPERTINENT VISITs.

'

company even of our most famiiiar, and be~t friends, is not at
all times desirable. There are some particular time" and seasons,
when:.ve haLl ratber have their absence than their presence;, or, as
we are used to say, tbeir room than their company; and tbis not
from any the leas,t slight or disregard to them. The truly polite
and friendly will perceive this,and act accordingly. But, besides
farhiliar friends, we all have our acquaintances also. Thoug-h our,
intimacy and connection with these, be not so close and dear as
the former; yet we l<eep up a friendly converse and intercourse
with them, and, at times, like to enjoy their company, But tbey
become rather i"ude and impertipent, when they intrude into our
presence; and continue their Slay at such times and seasons as are
riot convenient, but are disagreeable to us. It is not difficult for
the well-bred and judiciol,ls 1'.0 disting-uish here. A coolness of.air~
indifFerence of behaviollr, shynesll of countenance, ,reluctance to •
converse, &c. easily disco,ver, that their company is nat"howi
either desired or agreeahle; and it re~lIy is an offence botb to goori
sense and good manners to continue it.
,
But we 'may have some visitors, who may really be called intrd':
del'S, and I beii' visits justly deemed impertinent; fo'r whose persons,
we hav'e no esteem, neither is their conversation at all agreeabl~
to us; and though we tak,? every occasion, coysistent with good
manners, to let them see .tbis, yet we cannot entirely sbake them.
off: but at times and opportunities, they will put themselves into
our way, get into 'our company, and, 'as' it Were" for a conversation
from us.
,
. By this latter sort of visitors, 1 have been, for some years greatls;
teazed, and lll-!lch perplexed; nor can I, by all the art I ain master
of, nor by all the means I have used to this hour to get i-id of hill1: ,
/ For he will be frequently Knocking at my door; and let lne be engaged in whatever I may, he will by some means 'or other finq a
way to get into my company. Now you lmO\v thi~ mus't be vastly
disagreeable.
'y
. . '
I have the honour sometimes, of being indulged with, the vetJ
best of company_ And, would you tbink it? this bold, intruder
will force upon'me an impertinent visit; arid, what is worst of all;
will frequently disturb the pleasures Cif cdnversation, by his ill:
Vo!. n.-No, XII.
4' A.
tHE

L
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timed loquacity. There is no topic 'of conversation, which I lovi!
best to speak Oil, but he is Sllre to raise objections to the plainest
truths, aud criticise upon the most simple words; 'and it is exceeding difficult to put him out of <;ountenancc;
Now yOLI must own, this is very n.1de and ill,mannerly, but what
can I do? he is proof against every effort and stratagem I have
hitherto used, or can devise. If I show ever so great dislike or
resentment, he pleads, that he was once my bosom and fa!TIiliar
friend, and that I formerly used to consult him, and take his advice
upon points of the most interesting nature; an'd will ask why
I should now grow so "by of bitn, and not keep comp,qly with him?
And rea,!!y, at times, his address is so pleasing, and bis conversation
so soothing, that he gains upon mc, and I am inclined to be won
by him.' But, upon after reflection, I repent of my folly.
If I shew the greatest dislike to Il!lTI, and pOllr tbe utmost slight
upon his conversation, by silent contempt, as though I were deaf
to his words, by refusing' to make any reply to what ·he says, he
urges not only my long acqlla.ill(ance with him, the great respect
J once uset: to pay bim, but also that I am am so naturally and
nearly allied to him, that all the waters of the ocean cannot wash
away oul' ~t8:inity ; and that I have no reason to be ashamed of the.
kin, for that he was ever the companion of the greatest of kings,
the most learned' philosophers, the wisest .prophets, and the most
excm pia ry a pasties.
In shOl't; I ~m So perp1exed witll this intrudiilg visitor, and his
impertinent visits, that I am sometimes almost at my wit's end, how
~o act,by him, or what to do with bim.. True, I have onc, who is
the bost anu dearest friend to me, who sometimes visits and coun'"
sels me j n my distress; but I am debarred of his mClre constant
visits and comfort, for he' is kept out of my house by the intrusioll
of this bold, troublesume, and impertinent visitoi.
Therefore, out of resentment to him, and to warn others against
him, I-will give a full description of him, antl publish his name at
full length. As to his personal appearance, there is a pr0digiotls
i:leal of deception in it, which no natural eye can.discover, without
the help of a glass of divine constl'llction. For hc'appears to the
natural eye, a wel!-proportioneu form, no ways at all disgusting;
but wnCH you view him through tlie above speculum, he appears
.as a hideou~Jy deformed monster; particularly you discover bis
cloven feet, by winch you soon know his origili. He is a perfect
master of fine address, and nervous reasoni'llg, by whi.ch he easily
insinuates himself into one's favour, and as I befo!'e observed, it is
v~ry difficult to get rid of him. Tb~re is not,a sin in the world,
nor an evil in being, but what origInally sprung from him. Through
.his spedous reasonings, .Atlam lost Par<\dillGlj: -..tbe father of the
faithful hi~ veracity, when he ~aid of' his ,wif~Jj;9she is my sister.
Peter railc'd in bis fa'itId'ulness, wllen he fors00k his Lo.rd, and bitterly SWOJ'C he knew hiln Hot·: all the disciples in their 16.delity" when
},.r
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they fled from Christ; saints in ~Jl ages, have' and do stIffer by
his ar~, power, and influence; where is the regenerate man or
woman upon earth, but has reason to cry?

o Unbelicf! injuriol1~ bar,
Source of 'cach self to<rmenting feal',
Why dost thou yet reply?
Where'er thy loud objections fall,
'Tis Jinish'd, still shall answer all,
And silence ev'ry cry.
·---O()(J·_--

To the Editor cif the Gospellvfagaz£rze. '
4- LIBBRAL BAPTIST A VOWED.
1I-[c3s1's. Editors,
I HEr. a pleasnre in answering .T. A~t's questions on page 50S
of the last Ilumbct"of your valuable Ma~azine. "I do most corTHE CONDUCT OF

dially, and at all times, when I administer the ordinance of the
Lord's Supper, (which I do monthly,) admit many to the partici.
pation; with whom I enjoy the sweetest spiritual friendship and
un.ion, who never saw it their duty to submit to adult baptism by
immersion,-and who are ill all respects, as it relates to church
membership, on an equality Wit!l others."
Ip answering the second question, I consider nothing' more is
necessary than" Yes." The reasons for such an answer are, The
gift of the Father; the grant of the Saviour; and a pers~mal ae'.
<1~~intance with ~n especial caU and eledion of God. Luke xii. 32.
Rev, iii. 21. 2Pet.i. 10, 11.
' .
I have observed with pain, the spun out and futile arguments
used by your correspondents on both sides of this question, and
have often wished. they would adopt tiJis as their motto, " Let
evel'y man be.flllly persuaded in bis own ('rind,." Hoping some of
your <lorreSpondellts will, ill fllture, dip their pen,more in the blood
of)the Lamb: and much less in Jorclall's stream, or a basin.
1. have studied.brevity, and beg to subscribe my self your brotlwr,
in Christ Jesus.
,
Nov. 7, ]827.
LUCAS.
REMARKS UPON .THE ABOVE LETTER AND THE oUDtN ANCE OF THE
LORD'·S SUPPER; BY THE EDITORS.
THE EDITORS are much gratified in the pernsal of the c'lbove letter,
the sentiments thy'rein, cast a lustre upon the Christian chara;cter,
and evince tha~ the writer is 'fl,ot entangled in the house of bondage.
.
It is lame.ntable on the other hand, for to COme in oontact with
those, wh<:>' a1'l''ogateto themselves an usurped .power to exclude
their f~lIow bel'ievers ·from partaking with them a plain simple
ordinance of t~e symbols of our Lord's body and blood, like the
Papists, they as it were, deify the bread and wine. 'For we would
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ask, what is there pecu.liar, in showing fQrth our Lord's deatq,
until his coming again" fi'om m~1j other sacred approach to /lim;
in hIS courts, where prayer and praise are ofl'erpd in the na,we amI
to the praise and glory of our Lord and Saviour .Jesus Christ.
Perhaps no sacred ordinance bas b~en morf- prostituted from its
grand design, tb~n th'is religious ri te. Some persoilssetdaysand wcek~
apart, and follow for the tirne;a rigid line of cand uet, previolls to their
participation of it, insoniQ~h, that any would st1ppose by their longyisages, and \'arious privations, they were going to a funeral instead
of a feast. Old pr~paration ~o{).k,~, and new ones, are put in requisition, in order ,to wash the black, moor white, so as to make them
worthy receivers. How often are those delightful tokens of the
Saviour's Joye, given to the sick anp dying as a passport to an.
eternal worlJ. It is to be apprehended, that'one and all ~f suc~
~haractel's do not discern the Lord's body, nor this stanQi(lg metn9'rial of the love of Christ to his peqple, and their commupion
with him.
'
:.......

--aaa-SKELETON LXXXIX.

And, because ye are sons, God !lath sent forth the Spirit of his Son into Jour
{,
'
"
hearts, c['yi1Jg Abba, Father. Gal. iv. 6 . '
,

chapter begins 1vith a simile, whieh is that of an heir while
utyde(age,'being ~ndcr tutorg and governors, until the time fixed
by the parent's wil\.7Then foHo,,"s an accommodation of the abov,e
~imile, by which the ~ews under tbe former dispensa,tion, are ~'e
presented as c/Il1dl'en of b017f/age to the ceremonial law ; from which
there isdelivenince1by Christ, at thc :lppointed time of the father;
by whon) he was sent fOI' that pu'tpose; for when the fulness of
time was come, God sent forth his' Son, made of a woman, made
under the Jaw, to redeem them that were under the law, tha't we
might receive tbe adopt.ion qf sons; and saJ'"s the ajJostle, because
)'e are sol1s, God bath sent forth th~ Spirit of his SOil into your
hearts, crying Abba, Father. .
"
"
. In these worqs, two things present thcm~elves for our consider,\~
two; nflmely;
.
, A cause, and
An effect.
Let us attend to tJ~e cause., which is eX,pres,serl in these words;
~ecause ye are sons-now, he it rem'embered brethren, that t.here is
it iwqfold sense, in which'God's people may'be called
sons, that is
,I,
to say,
" By adoption, and
By birth:
in the former of these, the relation isconstztuted; anp in the lat.ter,
the likeness of nature and disposztion of s'ons are produced: the
former is an act of God towards his people, ari,d the latter is a 'Work
grace un'tlzin them: therefore though it i~ by adoptio;l that th~
THIS
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relationship is made, yet it is by rcgenaation, that' it becomes

rnanijested.
But wc must observe here, that it is nut our relationship by birth
that we have to attend to under tbis head; but our relationship by
adoption. Now, adoption, is a taking those into the relation of
children, and treating them as sucb, who are not so by nature or,
birth: for 'it is an act that must pass upon a stranger, and not upon
pne's own by birth. This truth is exemplified in the case and conduct of Pharaoh's daughter towards Moses, for she said to the nurse,
take this child away, ll11d 111.Jrse it fOI- me, and I will gi~'e thee thy
wages. And we are ipformed, the child grew: and she brought
l)jm unto Pharaoh's daughter, and he beca1ne !ler son, that is by
(ldoption: Exod. ii. ~,IO. and this passage is an illustratiOA of the
act of adoption; ,as well as of tbe subJect on wbom it passes.
But we may observe here, that tbe act of adoption entitles the
adopted to certain privileges which are common to the rest of the
family, such as education,food, clothing, protectipn, and at length an
inhc1'itance. And thus it is in tbe act of divine adoptIOn; the
(ldopted become entitled thereby to all the privileges and blessings of their father's house; for says the apostle, if a son,
then an heir of God, through Christ: verse 7th. and again, -if chil.,
dren, (that is by adoption) then hei~s, Horn viii. 17. heirs to the
~Icssing of grace l/.Cre, and glory lureaflf1': for there IS a provision made ip the covenant of grace, for the educatl-~1n -of these
adopted ones, tberefore we are told, tbey shall all be taught of God.'
The;r food is th~ sincere 11,lilk oj the word, and Christ the bread
9f life; tbeir clothing is the best robe, the righteousness of Christ;
-for their p1'otection they have God, who is a wall of fire round
about them; and the inheritance of which they are heirs (in COIlsequence of their sonshi p) is among the saints ill light.
And here we may observe, that this <let of adoption is a vo.luntrlr.1J
~ct, on the part of the adQpte'r, alld is done without the knorol£!dge
ancl consent of the ado.pted, as is evident by the case of Pharaoh's
daughter, in her adopting Moses: Exod. ii. ~, 10. and thus j I is also,
when this act is applied to God, Cor it is with hIm, 0,1' on his part,'
an act of free an~ sovereign grace, which passes upon all his people;
witbo'ut either, their 'knowledge or their cO/nent.
But some perhaps are not so much at a, loss with respect to adoption itself, as they are with regard to the time, when that act takes
place with God; qecause some aflirr~, that it is an eternal act, and
others say, that it does no~ take place, before the people of God
are brought to believe in Christ w.ith the heart unto righteousnes.
But th~t the act of adoption must pass upon all God's people,
bifore tlu;y belie've, is obvious for the following reasons :-for,
'
Were it not s6; th~\')apostle must have expressed himself very
wrongly in (my text I19W under ~onsideration, for instead of hili,
saying, because ye are sons, Go~ hath sent forth the Spirit of his,
Son into your"bearts; he should have said, because God hath sent
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forth the Spirit" of his Son into your hearts, that makes Y011 hi's
adopted sons, which would have been putting~the cause for the effect,
a6d ~he lflJect for the cause, as do many, in this our day. But be
it remembered brethren, that faith does not make us the adopted
. son~, ?f God, but only make us appear to be so, agreeable to' what
the a'postle says, we are all .the children of God (that is, manifestively) ,by faith in Christ Jesus. Gal. iii. 26. But,
The' idea of adoption upon believing, destroys the very nature of
'the tll,irig itself'; for rhis act must pass upon a stranger, and not
upon one's own by birth. Exod. ji. 9, 10 Now, no man'can belie~e till he is born of God, and no one that is born of God is a
Brope,r subject of adoption; because then he is not a stranger, but
God's by birth. And it is equally as improper to talk of God's
a<;lopting his regenerate people into his, famiIy; as it w.ould be for
a man to talk of adopting his own natural son. 'In short, all that
faith does in this matter, is to receive the adoption, Gal. iv. 5 which,
it could no~ do, ifit did not exist before faith was given. But,
'
'~/e may observe again, that this act o'f adoption took place with
God, not ollly before believing, or the work of the Spirit in tbe hearts
of God's people, but eve,n before the work of Christ was wrought
ln them in time for them, and it was for bis people in the relation
ofdlildren ~IJ adoption, that he gave his life a ransom for them.
Therefore wc are informed, that he died not only for his people
among the Jews; but that also he should gather together in one, the
children of God that ,vere s'cattered abroaJ, John xi. 51. 5'2. from
which words we may observe, that though the people alluded to in
this text were in a scattered, or unregcneratpd state; yet they are
called the children if God, which inust refer to their relationship
by adoption, in wbich sense they were the children of God bifore
he died for them. I ,
'
In short, the act of adoptioli of which I am now speal,ing, is with
God
etel'lwl' act, which took place ,if.l divine predestination;
(Eph. it. 5) it'rUtJs.parallel with election, and is like tbat, an act of
grace towards his people; and not a work of grace within them.
They were given to Christ in this relation in the covenant of grace;
for says Christ, b'ehold I and the children which God hath given
me: Beu. ii. 1:3. from which pas~;age it evidently appears, that tbey
were children (that is by adoptJop) when they were given to Christ
to be, redeemed by him; for which purpose, as the children are
parlakers of ,flesh and blood, he also himself likewise look palt of
the same: Heb. ii. ] 4. and thong!) the nature which he assumed
was common to all malll,ind, n~t it was with a particular view to
the children (by adoption) that he assumed it.
'
Having attended to the cause, Jet us proceed.,
To the 1fect.-For says my text, because ye are sons,-the effect
is-God hath sent forth ,t(le Spirit of his son into ),our hearts,
crying, Abba, Father. ,,'"
Under this head we may observe,

an
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, 'That by" the Spirit' of bis Son, the third person of the ever
blessed Trinity is intended,-and
I
He who sent him we are told, is God, that is, God the Father.
,",Ve are informed also, where he was sent: nameJ,y, into the
hearts of these Galatiahs, in conseqnence of which," they became
quickened and renewed in the spirit of their mind.-ThIs spir'it in
them became their leader, and they thereby were manifes,ted to be
the sons of God: fQr as many as are led by the Spirit of God, they
are the sons of God. Rom. VIii. J 4. He becomes moreover a wit1U:SS, and gives evidence to the truth of their relationship; for the
Spirit itself be~reth witness with our spirit, that we are the cli£hlr'cn
of God: Rom. viii. ! 6.' and in my text we are told, that tllis same
Spirit cfieth, or enables the soul to 'cry, ,Ahba, Father; the latter of
which words is an explanation of the former, a.nd wherea.s the word
Abba reads the same backwards as it does forwards, it may intimate
to,us, that God is a Father to all his people it1 Christ from eternitlf
to demit!}.
SKELE7'ON

xc.

, My beloved is gone down into his garden, to the beds Cif spices, to feed in the
gardens, and to gather lilies. Caut. vi. 2.

The discours~ between the church and the daughters of JerusJlem
is, in this chapter continued, and the occasion of the words of my
text being- introduced, was in consequence of two questions proposed to the church by the danghters of Jerusalem, in the first verse
of this chapter, in which they ask;- whither is thy beloved gone~
o thou fairest alllong women? whither is thy bElloved turned a:;ide ?
to which questions, the church Ullswel'S in the words of my text,
saying, my beloved is gone down il1to his garden, to th'e beds of
spices, to feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies. Now, howevel'
these words might be applicable to Solomon in a litenzl sense; yet,
inasmuch as this song is expressive of the mutual love which subsists
between Christ and his people; we shall find them applicable in a
spiritual point of view, I thinll:, to many of Go'd's regenerate
people.
In speal,ing on these words, 1 shall take notice;,.
Of the clzurclt's claim,
Of Christ's sit'Uation-~and
Of his employ'ment.
..
, The church's cla£m;. is contained in these two words, rJi!} beloved.
Now this word MY, though small in itself, is a word of the greatest
importance, and affords the grc;ltest comfm·t to God's regenerate
people, when they can use it expdill1entalllj, as does the church in
the text now under consideration. I,
For it implies,
Union to Christ: not only of their persons, as being chosen in
him before the foundation of the world, as it is express:::d by the
apostle itiEph. i. 4. bl1~ also a umon of their atfectionsto him; in
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consequence of the love of God being-' shed abroad in their hearts
by the Holy Ghost, which is given unto them. Hom. v. 5:
.
And as the word .MY in this text implies union to Christ, so also
it implies,
.
_
Interest in him! of which their regeneration is a manifest proof ~
for none are regenerated by God the ~Jp irit, but such a~ have an
interest in Jesus Christ. But then it. should be observed here, that
1'egeneration gives no man an interest jf) Christ, but it is that work,
in which his interest in Christ is made to appear. And as this
w.ord MY implies an union to; ,arid an interest in Christ:
It also implies,
'.
An assurance thereq[: and, here \Ve may observe, thatfaitlt as te.>
its exercise, differs very much in the same per'sons at dijferent times.
This is exemplified in the experience of David, who sornetim.cs in
the stronge~t manner, expresses of his faith of interest in God, and
in his f~vor ; and at other times, was much disquieted in his soul;
and ready to thiuk tlmt God 'had forsaken hiiTi. See Psalm lxxiii.
26. and xxii. 1. And we may observe the same truth verified also
in the case and conduct of Peter: who at one time strongly expressed his faith in Christ as the SOil of God; and at another time,
(being intimidated) he denied hlln with oaths and curses. Sec
Matt. xvi. 16. and xxvi. 74.
But we, may observe again, that in some, faith rises to a fu'lI
assurance, as is expressed in the epistle to the Hebrews, where the
apostle says, let us draw near with a true heart, in full assurance
0/faith: Heb. x. 22. and when the Christian is enabled so to do ;
then it is, thar he makes the clai1J~ contained in my text, saying,
MY B&LOVED, which is similar language to that whieh is used by
Thomas of old, when he said, MY LORD and MY GOD. John xx. 28:
Job also expresses himself after thc same manner, where he says;
I know that my Redeemer Jiveth: Job xix. 25. As does ,:Ilso, tbe
apostle Paul, where he says, when speaking of Christ (I-I£) loved,
ME, and gave himself for ME. Gal. ii. 20. Now, though the full
assurance 0/ faith is not necessary to make a man a Christian l,
(sinc(~ faith may be where that assurance is not.)
Yet, this full
assurance of faith is necesl"ary, in order to make a man a comfort·
able Christian.

.

Having taken notice of the church's claim, let us proceed to take
notice,
..
Of Christ's situation-which we are infor.med is, in his garden',
among tbe beds qf spices. Now, by this garden we milY understand the church of God; because that-like a garden is,
Taken out rf waste ground, fOI' there is not, nor ne\'er will be a
church, but what comes out of the -waste and howling wilderness
of this world: therefore, it is said of the Lord's people, that he
found (them) in a desert land, and in a waste howling wilderness.Deut. xxxii, 10.
But the church of God may be compared to a gar4en utso,

,,' I

\
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Because iike that, it is'inclosed: for salvation bath God appointed
Isai. xxvi. 1. And it is saiE! abo, that a
garden inclosed is my sister, my spouse. Song iv. 12. It is inclosed
by the Lord himself; for 1,- saith 'the Lord, will be unto ber, a.
wall of fire round about. Zech. ii .. 5. See Isai. v. L 2.
The churcll of God,like a garden, triust be digged ami pZanted:
therefore thus saith the Lord, to the men of Judah and Jerusalem,
1)reakup your fallo:w ground, and sow oot among thorns. Jer. iv,
3.
And tbe apostle, ';Vhen speaking of forming the different
churches says, 1 have 7Jlanted: 1 Cor. iii. 6. and Christ tells us,:
that every plant which his heavenly. Father bath not planted, shall
be rooted up: Matt. xv. 13. We may observe,
That every garden wants, to be watered 'and kept, and so does
the church of God; therefore it is said, I the Lord DO keep it,
lwill water it every moment, and lest any hUrt it, (that is in'
future seasons) I will keep it night and day. Isai. '5'xviJ. s.-But
we may observe also,
, .
, That a garden requires the benign ir!fluence of the sun, ih order
to promote the growth of the different plants, and so likewise does
the church of God; for which purpose it is said, unto you that f~ar
my name, shall the sun of righteousness arise with healing in his
wings, and .ye shall go forth, and grow up as calves of the stall :.
. Mal. iv. 2. for all such shall gr~w in grace, and in the kllowledg~
of our Lord and Saviour Jesns.Christ. Z Pet. iii. 18. But,
Gardens require moreover the dijJerent seasons of the year: for.
the ni pping frosts ,are as necessary for the destruction of the £nsects,
and for the p;rorg}th of the plants, as the waphing infl.uences of the
sun are: and so it is with the church of God, fot there are many
hypocrites. frequently hanging about it,- who cannot suffer much in
the cause of religion, and therefore, when the nipping frosts' of
persecution Jay hold of them, they drop off, and, their profession
- ! .
dies. Matt. :xiti. 21.
This garden is called ill my text HIS, (that is Christ's) garden,
which it may well be, because we are told, that he purchased his
~hurch, with his own blood. Acts xx. 28. But as i.t is said in my'
text, my beloved is gone down ioto his garden; so also it is said.,
that he is gone to the beds of spices; to which particular believers
planted in the churches of Christ may be compared,
For the}ragra"ncy of their graoes, and
.
For their Tegularity and order.
which is,o·r ought however to be found,among them.
This leads me to take notice,
. Of Cbrist's employment which is expressed-in these words,
Tofeedin the gardens~ and
To gather Wies,
,
.
The,n, one part of qhrist's employment when in his g~rdens among
the beds ~f spices, is tofced; _that is to eay, to feJd his flock there i
I

fm' walls arid bulwarks.

•
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for which purpose it is, that he visits the particular churches, at
particular seasons; the nie~bet$oI9~~~hlit9,churches he feeds
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'~W~sfbltAv.~~~1~h1tlHts<).~'l:ht,SI ffilltY48lJuyPWHart,d; ,AcFprdmgly It IS
1i9~dbei~gp.~Q J!l~r]}gl'!h~~t~ltef.Ji:«SOqKli:i. 16.) that, lS a\llong the
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, Hangs down its head: . '_.. ~.. __ .
all of which ideas are applicable to the saints of God; who are
clothed with white liiknhviHch is'" the r,i'gbteousness of the saints,
,Rev:.b:iiX.'118d·"'... theYI !?ec0nle ,sqft in their tempers anddi$positions
"thr0ughHlfclsMcbiJ}2ingJi,nfluen,ces', of the Spirit-by whkh in.tll!'elil(!f):§'al§@,It;Jae~lar€Hnade ftll'fI~:ble j 'and'a~ tbe,higher the ,lilYI gr-(;)jV~,
the .ITJfllfCltltta:'lIQOJ9islort.!ut1.1gs .down i~s head: so itii:l. with 'the, s<;tinfs
of, God, for, the higher they advan.:e in the divine life, the more
they droop and discover their llUmility. And, Cbrist may be said
t,o gather these lilies, when lie cuts!them down by death, and traoS4
,:pll1nt~ them fr~lh t,h~, churchlt~iJ~.tant, tOI,th e, phurQh.,~Fi!lmphant, ,
,t'tt."e'njoy,,'ovlh-lasti'ng ;~el1'Pw,s.h~p,)vj!tbhjm~ andl iWbtl¥ ,tbe ;sp.irits _of
~j:uS'1:!ffldn .made 'lDerkGt'.Vns J%'" , !Jolt. .h'"
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,rtT'S. :And Nahothlsaid to Ahab, Jehovah hath. forbidden to rpemy
.~ g,iv'ingtl~.e ~~her~t~nce o~ l'r!yfat_?~rs ,unto thee. 'Or,\ rather,-~y
~~'ivif,lg .~~.~ Irh.ent1;tn~~?t~y fatHers t,? thee.'~ou'd ~e a profanatIon
"lO"mer,towards ,Je!.wvah.
,
{)
-I<' file ~brJHnded for d;1e service,a!1'd honor of Jehovah, which manifested his
" "faithliil'hitn ;'allfl"therefore he w ashonol'ed abav€aU his father.'s house; and though
heis':>Ealleil a'child, the same word is,tral'lslat~dr ,Gen. IXxii. 5. (plural) young
r.,~ man.'''''; Al'so;'Ighinael,is called a CHILD, Gen.rxiKi. ,jvji16. yet by comparing
Gtlli'i'xvl, 16'; and 'xxi ..5. Ishmael was 'at least fOQrt,€lim years old, though called a
"Hiild13eside's, if Jeroboam1s son had been,ronIY'"aniiifarrt,his good or evil' could
"n'ot have been spoken of with propriety.,"
)I:
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'lIUGAZINE.
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~bf>ttbattonS$.
I have given this verse, I flatter myself, a transl<\tion nearer the
original than the common read,ing. There are rhany who'blamc
Nabot'h, and justify Ahab, in the' concerti which this ~efers,')t();
such persons, probably, are ignorant of Jehovah's coh'lmand, that
the possessions which any soli imig-ht have oy inberitance1from" his
apcestors, Ilbould not be'sold 01Jt' of the farnHy or trib,eto whicb',th\y
li'ere originally given (Levit. xxv~\ 2~.) therefore Nitbol.h 'lobeyed
the command of God. OOf'cr)'mmon translatidn is ndt justHiable;for
were we to lay an emphasis on the last pronoun tltee, it 'woulcll be
very unbecoming language to a sovereign.
H
>I}:'
1.

P

",'H'

n. KINGS.-CHAP. If.
23. And he (Elisha) went up from thence to Bethel, and as he
ate'epded by the way, there came forth young men and children,*
fI'0il)'that <:ity ,'and they sported the,mselves contemptuously against
'him; aQa sail1, Ascend thou bald-bead, ascend thou bald-head t.rtt
•

t

f.rt,

CHAP. V.
18.,-,lnthis circumstance Jehovah will pardon thy servant, wHen
my Lord \vent'to the house of Rimmon,t to prostrate himself there,
and he leanl;d on my hand; anti I prostrated myself in the' ho.use qf
Rimmon: IVhe~1 1 prostrated myself in tbe house of Rimmoll,
I beseech Jellovarr will pardon thy I>ervant in this matter.

*

[:)I'1p.:l1. This word' is, rI)aSl plur. translated" young men,." Is.ai. xl. 30.
xiii. lB.; losh. vi. 23. and Gen. xiv. 24 jancj. rj'JDj:J signifies children. The vau
prefixed to theJormer word, is the conjunctive particle und.
t Elisha seems to have been on ~'journey, visi[irlg the colleges of the prophets
at Bet'heJ, CarmeJ; &c. 'and those persbns appear t,,:have been! ma'k,ing sport of
EJisha's.office; for when they said 'c. A:~ce\ld, thoUl1:)ald.head,f' it might be a e.?ptemptuous sneer .on, Elijah's ascension" \vl)ich they <\I{d their fellow citizens inost
likely discredited, as they were wor~hippers qf Baa!. '.
t pO'1, Rimmon; the He~rew word for polllcg'ra71ale. It seems to I;av~ its
name from the strong pnJjt:ctiolf, or r·eJlectioll.Of lig/lt either from the fruit or from
the star like flower, 'with six leaves, or rays IlPOtl the top of the/ruit." Parkhurst.
L'Abbe PJuche, says, "A palisade of pomegranar.e trees, must surely appear all
in fial7lf!. in the flowering season." Spectacle ele la Nature, vol. ii. p. 6~. "The
brazen pomegranates which Solomon placed il). the net w0r1~ over the crowns,
which w~re. on the top of the two brazl;n pillars, appear plainly intended:to represent the fixed slat·s stro7lgl!l Tlif/t:cli7lg' light on the eanl} and planets." 'See
1 Kin. vii. 18,20,42. Blit Jer. lii. 23. says, " All the porrlegranate~ on the net
work were an hundred round about." Perhaps to represent thejix"ed stan confined in their stations hy.-the (:ircumfe1"ential dmsity of the unive.rsal sysl~m. And,
might not t;hose artificial pomegranates which were commanded of God, to be
wrought UpOIT the skins ,0bAa·ron's robe, and upon t~e ihem round about, (men~
tioned Exod. xxvilioJi~3, 3!lt.') ,represent those spiritual ;t3ors, who are the children
of God, through fajth in- Chris,i Jes~lS? ~, Who by the light they, derive from ,him,
shine as lumimiries in the world." Phi!. H. Iq. ./l11C! \'rho like ,tho~e, ~ells inter..
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19. Anq he (EJisha) said unto him.; Go in
,
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25. An.d the famine was great in Samaria; for behold the b'e5ia~
goers edcompased it, \l.ntirTlle 'nead-of an ass~ was accordin,g , t~.
eighty pieces of silver ';~a;ndltatl£f\fa;Jt1:M~f ali.ab of dove's-dung~ ,
l \I€I'•. :)" ... :- , ."'..... • ".J ,., 'I 1'1 )1' T' .
~CCOlrl
ir;J~
,to.. h v- e nie,ct:slollf. si
;:i
;;,'u"j, ~~~·r }1'" ~,.~..,
.. ,IJ"
11""lA~JG ....,:1.",1I l
u. ";.' , 'jd • .),;) blur' ~/L' rh ,', , .. ,/;,,,,,'; bW,L"1'iY;' 01 ',voetl 01 ~. (Jt'.fc
W/bol\ :1ij: Biw":g W@ti~f' ~['f'tr!i-il! ( ",1 1 1" ~'n'1r!J3(fl1il'·toY
l""')~1 )~ .jjt t1~\IJl 'H
"If', I' -tl ~~.hflt6\9G~:/;'~t: "1 ti
',.}1
':t
.1"'l«'
'1 'F~e- ,~alue !(')fl the head ar'jWflHa,s;sll(,a lea,rnecl divine' say&)d\,V'as
aO'ollt i :ten 1,pouI1'ds 'ste~fing'; "an1dll't,hellkab' <;>f ~hat is called d'ov:e~~..
'o'u~g' \about a pint) . soli! . fdl"Ltwclv.(;1I sbiHhlgS."'\ (The late,cRe:vb
JIH'b',llS ~~\;'e;calJ\:s theJIij'~' pIge0n.!1:t0t~J."JII '(' ", JJI.
. ' f'!?HO' ,1111
I belIeve 'tl;1ey were ''''bat 1{;,k~'0Wd by ,the name',of Ga'lwa0S'0s;l'OI'
J!rSI sealuencaU'ithem Gal'a'~ertst!s~,'l halVe seed Isuch irriBar,b'<i?r ;
'they, arenios't!like'r b'1l,t 'nqt lql1'ite Lso: (Jarge a's our! cOm,tn'0'1l1'W'Q'!t'epe'a:,"rollHd .atone end 'ltl1d pdibted'~at the bthet. "Tfle\1ea-rh'ed,
~bchar~ says; 'that this kind 'elf Imlse:is 'called pig~eon'slduhg;' by the
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35.~anQ ~~vJ\l,~,ar,is,~~,tj~rlj\t\lljS~YJ' W<QrP:i,n,gi, t,q~,p. b~99Jd al~
TH,P1?E (.w~re), q.eac!'; ,1\}.a,cfF~,.~·'l:.q:;·C).';;\1\\., '\\, . \\ \ ") \' ,~" " 'v H\\d'l;>'
ni'i~ea with the'pO'lnegranat~s,'arel inc~ssantly to. proclaim the pe~fectio'lis of ,him,'

,jyho ·hath'€alled Ihe:q{,out o£lga~knesS\~Nto his:.msry'ello.us l,ight:;: 1, Pet. ii. 8. "

¥r. Hutchinson was of opinion, that, 11r~i, means " ,the fixed stars, and the
l:'eflection or streams of light froll) them ...See .!VIr. Parkhurst's Hebrew aria
English Lexicon., under, }'t)i.
I~l, '
'
. M 1':. B,ate is of op'inion't~~t ~he i~ol n.i;nmo~, was of massy· gold, in the,hand of
a; Jll!Jlte,r, or'Apollo, or of alktl)0g',wl~h h~s r~ga!l'a I !lnd the whole Iclv!'was named
from thIs 'remarklable'nalural JmiDkm' cif, tI'le star, gl!ln\ ligh~ .Oll glor,y; in ,the I)and•
.Rt;,tg~i~I'G;Qd ; 'as 'other idQJs.to[)k,th~l,r :rlat;n,is f~o\Jt some papicj.ll'lr e,n~igl\,."

... *

If vel'. 18 oe read as in Ihe common translation, the propbet'by saying vel'. 19.
enc'oura,o-ed ic'idall'.!J; whiCl\ true Prore'timlS cauno't admit,
neither does th~ Hebrew text' allow it; neilher have the Translators of 'mr Bi.ble
always. supposed it; be.~ausF,I finq th"t, in the, ti[Jes o{Psalll\S; lii. liv .thry ,ha,~e
'r,eO,dered bItl::l::l.' bebboa, the very word used in this verse, "I;l E C A ME." Also,
inS;'Sam. i. C>. they ha'v~ trans!'ated lJJttJ.'l; the ,'yard' used in vel'. 18 •. " l,iE
LE ANED;" and ,the word which.iJithis verse i:i,t'wiGerendered ," I,bow'myself,"
is read; 'EXbdu~ Jtxxiii. i,O: ,in Ihe past tense, 'But besides these evillencl:\s, it is
certaini~ai ,1VlV.'l 1,8, 't\l'e l~d pers. f,i~g, p'ret. ~ef;e, p~~sive; fn~ though th~'first
'1!'lnf'\ttJ,rl, ,yl1i~t\ is fh;,iI\J?er~., sipgl ,!n}'litpP~f"lkf)as t~<:; ,v.au l?r~r~ed, the ,~eco,n~
has not; therefore cannot, III a stnct grammatlcal sense, when tak,en" }Y!\l\ the
c9i1text, be justly rendered " I bow myself;" b\lt r:equires to be read, I bowed,
.:Wof\l\ipJped; or'prostratea thyself; the bcth being a particle properly'translated,
, 'When ill the second Clause of this verse.:'
•
,
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,,,1. The heavens' (airs or etl1erysrffill vibrate briskly; ami t~e
learth revolve, so that they slJ);{ll "say lamong the nations J ehovah
.reiglletl\.,' ,(, )'
, li,' '~" J' ,11;5' < 'VI Illql~ ,(1
'I. ••'
t:
J.C;, ,:;-i¥i 'oI:~ itJ
1(1
...' {t:)u '"1fU
J,~
~JI t)f.1~Jlt_jr"t' Jd~G'~
~bf!intbMhlln~. 4,) 'i ;, (J'ltj{idci ()
The Hebrew word nmv signifiesJ ,",' 'f6,'tno'~elor 'vnJr~te'-l)Vi~Uly',~I
also" to move forward and backward as the fluid ef the heavens
(?r fi:111amen,t) doth in IIf{V.t.qHd" 'WJJ~~I~ or gross air. And this
,vIbratIve mot~on of the ceJest'ta~ ~ah,~ v'r~>Ible through telescopes,
insomuch thatl the li vdi,er tJ1erllllQ~ete'r(h"Ij,Jjen&/)nsiJ)]I)': Ja:ffe.qt6d; by
the irradiation of the, light. Qutward frqn1 th~)cel1tr.~';~nd,.\j~e j.t:rar
diation of the spirit '(gross air) inward, to Lhe qentrf,..;allg{JpJ;odl\~~r:;
th.e const&nt gyration of the earth ,andl(>lhelilphlne~s~"r9UI'IP<"th.eir
own axis, 'andlrtJUodAhe SIi1 11 , I Gompar,a ps a]. O,,,v.~, ~'l.cJJHcbre,wl'-lj.
: This vibration of tbe heavens,t/;le greal.j30ethactv;e~Qalls '~the
pe r petl,1a.1, pointerq1it.ting systole a1ld d~ast;ole otj tbe)}ir."-C4
rm$try,~'Ij SllClw, ~'oL ,i. !<l~.H.,; whel1~,t:belr,c~detlmay,,ti,niJ< th,edetlc.;rrip·
tiOB of a ,t)ielinlOmet@f",S(!) contriy,eq >as(lItOI rqtU:h;lrt tpi~ b,vibl;a(~c;1r;f,
motion visible to the eye. See Hutc'binson's Mose,s. Pri.I1Cipi~, lpaijt
:ii. p. 225. and note.-Par1clut1·st.
•
t

H. CHRONICLES.~CHAP. V.
7. Sh6w that. the"cove/'Janh;[ tbe'Wleim H 'yrJ.i:ler fhe1fmmediate,
Fontinual ~'nspection if the divin'lpefsons ~eihe'scntetl by tne'<CIH!R'&l
J:i~M.-See Psalm, xxxvi. 7. xci. ,4., Ezek: i,. 4~\11.,,~. I $" ~O .• Heth
ix. 4, 5; bllhinstead 0f livl~lg t",eatw' 6s', in Ezekiel, Fead lrivintg,
..ones.

.

'

"

JOB.-CHAP.
1., . t ,
,
((
'1;
I .. A !Uan existed in the land O,u(.:J ,Job l1is nl,l,me ;,apcl he was

a sincere and upright man, that feared God, and,shunned evil., I '
To prove tbat the common reading of this verse' is errohedl'Isl,
:"ee chap. ix. 20. xxv. 4.,5,6.
5.-Ili may be my s,aI1s have sinned,though they ha"e blessed t ,
the Aleim in their hearts. '
6.-but the ad,'ersary came also in the miJst of them:
'ii This verse, taken in connexion witb 1 Chron. xvi. 31. plainly demonstrates'
that the philosophy of tbe Holy 13ible is so far from being repugnant to the late
discoveries Qy Sir ~saac Newton and othc;rs, that whell Ju~y attended to, it sUPlJorts
the hypotheses of thos:~ g~ntlem~l1, as the, late learned John Hutchinson,Esq. hils
clearly demol).stra.ted ;,80 that OU); youg '~tudell'ts designed for the pulpit know ~jQt)
how great a loss they sustain, by neglect'ing a serious atten\ioll to the works of tha~
valuable writer.
, 't, Th,a word render~d CUR-SED, is the v~r,ysame whicl,m everyother,passage
!8 rendered IlLESS~D.
" '.
,,'
"
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CHAH.JII.
9. Then"saidfhis wif~ unto,hime(...J oll)J Dost ithouJ stilrl'retaifr> thy
integrity, to bless * the Aleim, th9ugh dying?
IQ. But: he said untr. her like' a:hath spoken a si ster of abominadb11s'wilitlllloUfS'#eak to Me'? 'FC;r~e shall receive godd fl7.0m the
AJeim, but we shall not receiv.e .evil. , . )
.'.
,

-)I1,as1q -'It '1.1 le,

~ : , f.

'

:1.

""1-:;"0·,1 bflip~ lV~'

.o'tl7~H~9ftlbffPoJiJjllbm~qll9,l? j~§~i[;befQre God f SpaU man be'pure
before hls mal,er? t './1 (" " I J · , 1 I ! 1
J",18. Behold! Shall he not IT.stab~ish .his seryanls? seeing· that
upon his agents he hath put g16ry.•I ,
f

. 'f Here thl! Hebrew word iS1j:l, anr. tp.e infini/i'V/:, as well as 3d p~rs. sing.
pret, K'al.; therefore, I have rendered it, to bless; though the common translation

re<lds the verse, " curse;" but ""ll't, is ,the root to curs.h and as the participle
passive i1il't, a bitter cune. Jud. v~ 23. i1:lp, is also to curse, or aecrate, and
i1~~P, to rr:ject, or despise a blessing, land ptefer its cOl!trary."-Parkhurst That
th,e pri~tlry and prillc.ipaJ meanillg of~ 1 i ::l is, benedixit, ge!wa jixet, to bIBSS, to
be7td tIle krue, (worship) is indispUtably certain; nor is there a wor~. in the Old
Testament, that I have met with, translated to b/~ss. blesjiltg, bl.ess(id, or ~y.jll
ihat' 'signification, but w.hat has ji:l, for its nlot, or primitive sense; and espe.cially
in those verv remQrkable passages, Gen. xii. 2, 13. Numbers vi. 24" 2rr" D-eutell.
:xxx. 19. 'I'hose, who favor the common transJa~ion, do so., in general, fr'omoJob's
al1sj.V~r,,~' :1'hol1 speak est as one of tbe foolisl:1 women speaketh.", But,this, is: nor!.
tbe proper r<Jadi'ng of Job's reply; it;,sbopld be read, but_he (J6b) said mito 'her,
I,ke as ha'/Z spoken a sister of abomination, 'wilt thou speak to me.
-From a due attention to verses 9, andJO, as 1 have translated them; it appeilr'S
that<JJob"S' wife uttered the words of her question, verse 9, -in astonishment at Job's
pers~verance, in q\iietly sUbmitting to sOfJcavy a chastisemenr, and continuing to
adore.Jehovab, as his Aleim. And it seems, from .Jdb's ans\ver, as ·it reads in the
Hebrew, that, like Lot's',vife, she was acquainted ,vith some of the idolatrous
womer, amongst whom, she d""elt,. and who, it is probable might say to her, If your
.A1eim' r~gards his faithful votaries, or ,~as able to save them trom such awful afflictions'as ye ha\-e lately been visited with, in the loss of your children and substance,
and ti-om the calamity which your husban,d now experiences: surely he woul~ nqt
be afHicteq in so unparallelled it manner, nor to so unequalled a degree as we 'now
see thathe is tOrlnented! PersuaUe him to worshlp our gods, and they will' deliver
him. ~ The natural affection of JOb"d wife, working .with ul1befief in the faitbfulness
of'God, to his people, seem to hav.einduced her to· sound him, to try if it would be
prope,r to give him such advice; by saying, " Dost thou still retain thy integrity to
bless the Aleim though d,ying i" But instGad of listening to her vile insinuation,
Job replies, \,;ith' apparent astonishmetll and holy indignation: Like as hath spoken
a sister pf llbomioations, WIlt thou speak to me) From which it seclns highly ]5robable,'thatsome ollH~r woman, possibly one who came on a' friendly visit to his
wife had endeavQred to persuade him to,renounce Jehovah, his ,A,leim, and to wor:
ship the idols of her own, nation and, people; hutl no~ prevailing with Job, she
appears to have had too ,much success w,th his wife, aB her address to her husband
plainly indicates.
t The cOIT~mon reading of this ver,se i~ so absurd, that no apology can-be expected for the alteration .I have made·; eSJ)('~cja1Iy as any oni', wirh but little knowledge of the Hebrew, will see that mine IS a literai translation.
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1.-.--'-.-'-and

CHA-"P.., tV.
to which of the HOLY" ONES wilt thou' turn;il'
C '\11>. IX.
..{I
'" ,Id
t tjj'I"

,
If.~ 11l> <." I ~I. 1'1 '11', e",lnH ,
2~~' rknow'jt ·is so of a truth,;" but wh9.; ~?all JUS,~~t;y 4'i+l!e,I)

man before God?

CHAP. XXXII:

\."

101

,pd

~(lw)1

2.
. because he jmtified l!i:rnsclf; before (or in the presence
of) the Aleim.
•,
"
8.'Dbtfbtless the spirit iil"ih 'raHeJi man; fi6d l 'i,h""'e)lins
theAU bountiful causetl) them to understand. . ,

CHAP.
2.

XXXv..

.,

H Thou hast said," I am ju~t before God.
The common
reading is shocking.
,
t

---0000---'

Uo,etrn·
In Christ those men were hid (tho' (strange to
tell)
,
,
As I was seeking for an hours eml,loy,
:t lo~lC!d for that 'which, would produce most Hid from thewrl1.th ofGod and powr's ofh~lI;
yet nnbom, 'twjlS known from God tht\y'd
."'i~Y1
'"
. Tho' rove,
My !!1ind fcom thi)lg, to thing-began to rove,
Fall into sin, tho' 110t from Sacred Love;
At l~ngth+thought to write,of Sacred Love.
B.",t h"w the .l1G>ble SLlbjec't to begin
l, I And,when the time expir~d tl1at'man was made)
lcoulcl not tell, I feltiohe,power of Sill;
Complete-but left himself to take the lead,
Sin was a burden, which wOlJ.ld not remove,
I::l e freely sinned, and {Ot it, sadly drove
Untill felt the power of Sacred Love.
From Eden's gardEn-not from Sacred Lo'Ve,
Rt1splendently shone fOJth tIle love of,God:
I fell surprized to tb ink t\Jat I sbould be I
'~ TIle woman's promi.sccl.~eed shall with his
An "bject loved by the Eternal Three:
rod
I, that s.<> freely sinned and madly stl"Ove
Brnise thc 0J,d Serpentis head, and 'J.,uite r~.
Againstthe Lord-the God of Sacrecl Love.
move
'
'.
'
Yet oftne pleasing fact I durst not doubt;
The sIns or those-the choice ofSacred Love~"
I knew I was inclosed, nor could get out.
Inclosed-bound up, nor did I try to move
Four thousand years had swiftly roll'd :away,
The lovely pleasing cords of Sacred Love.
Which brvught to pass ihe look'd l'qr,!lappy
day;
\,
I tri,ed to trace it to the fonntain.heacl,
When Jesus left awhile his seat ab,?veAnd hack a thousand million years was led
A mystery, glowing forth with Sacred Love,
To se,e ,tbe spring, as just begun to .move,
Years -did begin'--so did no{Sacred Love.
He grew in stature, working with his hands,
I tried again by measure and by space,
Fulfilling all his Father's just·commands,
But,found first motions I could never trace;
In more than t4irty years he neatly wove
Then J concluded never more to rove
A robe, for all the sons oj" SaCIcd Love.
To seek beginning to Eternal Love.
But one great work, more wond'rous than the
It i~ a pl~asillg ~lIbject, but so grand,
restI need a nobler mind to guide my hand;
I need tbine inflnence, bless'd heavenly Dove, He gave his life a ransom for the blest:
To lead my thoughts to write of Sacred Love. ,Th6' at the ,ime they hate and disapprove, .
Yet strong as death to them; was Sacred
This love was fix'd ere men or world's were
Love.
framed,
On certain persons, seperately named;
No tongue can tell-no intellect surmise
Distinctly woeit in the Lamb's fair book above, How low does reach, immensely'high doeS
Not with a pen and ink-:-but Sacred Lo"<,e.
riseSACRED LOVE.
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HolY far and wide does spread-hOlv ~wiftly
movej
The wond'rous speedy wings of Sacred Love.
What depths, can equal those '''ere 's'inners lie I
,Or heights exceed the heav'lls "bove the' sky I
The lowest sinner soon shall dwell above
The sure and bl~ss'd effect 0'1' Sacred Love";
From sea to sea, from distnnf'~hore to &hor~,
In Christendol1J, and bnds were lioils roar";
Wheree'er is found it llume that'~ writ above",
There1s'lhe sure ali()ae~6I'Sacred Love.

M'AtTAZINf.
It is' my mercy, Oh! my Lord.
That tbough I'm still a sinner base,
Than wilt no~ tnrnaway ,thy love;
Btit still reveal thy pard'ning glace.
Ah! ,his it is, that cheers my sonl
Am'idst misgivingsJrom within:, " ,
Nor shall I ever leno',:, de~pair
While Je'sus' blood recmoves ":lysin.

The ~.o)'rows sun, if thou'st design~(l,
That thy poor worm its light should see 1
How pleasing are, the cords which draw the Will brin;; ~n'other Sabbath day,
Lurd,! make it a bless'd day to me.
heart
To Jesu'! side, which once 'was made to smart;
'When I appear among thy flocks,
Tho' now eXalted high in heay'n above,
'
To tell tbe wonders of thy love;
Hi s smi ling looks are full of Sacred Love.
Oh I may j find thy presence there
I look by Faith within the heavellly vail ;
Imparting blessings from above.
I see my brethren'sjoys can never fail, '
\Vhile tbeir sweet ha' ps and tonglles SU sw()etly Stand by thy pour and h.elples~ worm,
J,llove,
Thou Qnly canst his curnfol't be;
,'
,
Praising, in heav'nly strains this Sacred Love. And give him" mouth and ~sdom',,' Lord/
Then Lord, my soul would feel wbile here be. That he may testify of th€e.
low,
'"
Bless'd Spirit! d'~ign thy word to bles"
Thy Sacred Lovc within, to gcntly flow
The wond'rons things of Christ reveal;
Until I juin the glorious rhoir'"bove,
And on the called of thy grace,
In perfect st:'ains to praisc thy Sacred Lo~e.
The H truth'as is :n Jesus" treat
Malms!Jw'y.
DENIZEN.
.1f'
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~

• HYMN o':i THE CLOSE OF THE

WEEK.

DEAQ LORt'> ! and !last thou led m'e on
Safe through anothc" day and wed: ;
Oh! rnay my soul a,lore thy name,
And in thy strength rlCW mercies seek.
..

t

.,

,_

'

,:

;;}

Tllol~ hast with mighly' arm uplield

Let all the chosen seed pf Christ
Prove thy sweet nnction on their souls;
Endear to tbeir astonish'd view
His glorioLis phsoI;;-'c/ll in all,

Oh! blc£s the peo'ple 'of thy IbJe ;
Fill hungrY,'louls with living foud l
Then sh~1l wc wors'hip Fither, Soli,
And th~e,. bless'd Spirit, tb' Ete.'nal GMl
"
'THOM.'\S' REE~.

--:.-

My &Iipplry f"otStCI'SlJ1 thy way;
,
Lord! still uphold and keep me safe,
Till I behold tlte p&lfer,t (la]l.
That day in which no nigl1t is known,
Wi,en time ,,-jlh me shin c~ase to roll :
And I shall llee thee "fare to ii,ce,"
A,nd the s<lI'ect visiol) fiU my soul.
I,t!iank, adore, and praise thy ltame
for thy great love to sinful me;
Since thau hast caJl'd me by thy grace,
I've p,rov'd tby mel'cics rich ande ft'ee.
I

'Tlfou kndw's't I'd naught when first I caime
T,o" recornml'nd m~ tu thy care;
Yet thou didst kindly make me know
Thu1e ear was opet\ tu my prayer.
More than I ask'd, or could have thon~ht,
Tj:lou di<jst upqn thy w(lrm bes(o\v;
MyL'IJ:d! Thy kindness to my soul,
I \vould toother llinners shew.

....

A WORD TO THE

TRI'Et>~

O! moui'ning soul 'dismiss thy fears,
, For ,Jesus is thy fliend;
Though many sorrows meet thee here,
, He'Jl love thee to the end.

~',

,
Though thou,art tried from day to day,
And swelling s,torms aris,e;
Yet soon above each Loistrons wave
Thou shalt in triUlr\ph rise.
A few 'l'0re, heilvy ~:l1lfl1cts here, ,
A rew more stonns to see; ,
,
A,few moi'e·groanUs to vent,! and the'll
Thy sout shall'happy be.
A few mOl'\! f<!ars, a f"w more pains,
And then 't"'ill all be well; ,
For death will land.cac.h.pi;lgrim safe
,I;'l heay'n, where J csus dwell.
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